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Search process announced
for seeking NAMB president
NASHVILLE, T N (llP)-'n1c process for
receiving nominees fo r prcsidcntand chief
cxccutivcofficcrofSouLhcm Daptis£S' new
North American Mission Board has been
released by C. B. Hogue, c hairman of
NAMB's 13 incorporJtors. He also released
itn overview of qualities sought in the new

executive.
NAMB. which w ill becom e opcr.uion:1l
at the conclusio n of the 1997 SBC annual
meeting, will replace the c urrent SDC
H o m e Missi o n Board, Brotherhood
Commission and Radio & Television
Commission.

Key among the NAMD incorpo.-ators'

duties is the searc h process for the agency's
first president. Once the NAMB trustees
arc in place in June 1997, they w ill vote
on the nominee recommended b}' the

incorporators.
According to NAMB incorporators, the
search process includes three guidelines
for a person to submit a no minee for
NAMB president. TI1e recommender must
obtain pem1ission from the person being
recommended, a full resume must be
included and the resume should include
appropriate references.
Recommendations sho uld be sent to
Hogue at 4177 1 Auberry Road, Auberry,
CA 93602, or to Hogue in care o f the SJ3C
Executive Committee, 90 I Commerce St ..
Suit e 750, Nashville. T N 37203.
The incorporators' ovci'viewofqualitics
sought in NAMD's new president states
the individual wsh o uld be a Spirit·fillcd
man of God" who also "mu st be a visionary
l eade r and strategic thinker with
organizational and managerial sk ills.~
The profile specifies that the individual

" must be firmly committed to the Dible as
the inspired , authoritative and inerrant
Word o f God" and also ~ must ho ld 10 the
historic Baptist doctrines set forth in the
Baptist Faith and Message."
The guidelines also call for the new
leader to " underst:md and accept the
Co\'cnant for a New Century , :mel the
vision for this office as set forth in the
bylaws of The North American Mission
Board, " adding that the individual must
possess ~ proven Christ-like character ,
unquestionable Christ ian integrity. uncompromising commitment to the call of
evangelism, church planting, and ministry
in North America and around the world."
According to the Covenant for a New
Century, the NAMB's work w ill ent:1il nine
''ministry sta tements" w hi ch invo lve
assisting church es:
• "By the appointment :md support o f
mission:1ries in the United States and
Canada."
.~ In the ministry of ev:mgelism ...
• ;, In the es tabli shm en t of n c ''-'
congregations.
• "Through Christian social minist ries. "
• " Through the invo lvemen t and
coordination oftheir members in volunteer
missions througho ut the United States and
Canada.. ~ By invo l v ing their m embe rs in
missions and missions educ:uion.
• ·· ny co mmuni cati ng the gospel
throughout the United States and Canada
through communication s technologies. "
•~ ny strengthening associatio ns and
pr9xiding services 10 associations."
.~ In relief ministries to victims of
disaster. "
n
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SBC leader evaluates media
Elliff Communication tools can be used to boost family_values, prayer
By C.C. Risenhoover

and grieves me," EIJiffsaid. "And we should
not be silent about it. Bur we should offer
something better. 111e burden o f my heart
is for Southern Baptists to jump on all
available media as a tool by which we
clearly identify ourselves and our mission.
"Any program we produce should show
our mission,~ he remarked. "Producing
programs th:lt simply parallel sccularmcdia
docs little· for us or the gospel of jesus
Christ. The thing that characterizes
Southern Baptists is proclamation of the
gospel. \Vc don't have to water down
what we do, and we don't have to apologize
for the message. lf anything, we need to
saturate the media with it. If we have the
opportunity to say just o ne thing, it should
be the right thing. "
Elliffsaid he believes a key responsibility
of the new North American Mission Board

SBC Radio a. 1V CommWkm

OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-Emphasizing

that media as a communic.uio ns fo nn has
no conscience of its own, Southern Baptist
Convention president Tom Elliff said any
person who uses il presses his or her own

particular conscience on an audience.
"It's a tool , and because it's a tool,
media can be used positively or negatively."
no ted EUiff, pastor of First Southern Baptist
Church, Del City, OkJa. He S:Jid many
people using media in an immoral way
confuse the concept o f freedom with
license.
"In America, free speech is a right and

privilege," he said, "but freedo m carries
with it a responsibility. Free speech is a
trust that should be used to b uild up the
moral values of the nation, not tear them
down.
~ Greed is often thedrivingfactorbehind
the media's promotion ofimmor.tlity. Some
people don't care what they do as long as
it makes money."
Elliff said it is his convict ion that media
arc driven by an agenda , whether it be
broadcast of a Christmas pageant at a
church orasccularcditorial in a newspaper
or magazine.
Elliff said w hiJc some Christians throw
up their hands in despair at how some
writers, directors and producers use media
to perpetrate immorality, there is a great
deal that Christians ca n do to ste m
degenerate behavior by usc o f the same
tools.
"The Bible is the communication o f
God's nature and agenda for the ages,~ he
affirmed. ~The Christian message shines
brightly in contrast to the world's message.
A Christian should shine brightly against
any backdro p of deviant behavio r and
influence projected by those who have an
immoral agenda. The church should usc
media to aniculatc Christ's message in
word and deed.
"Unfortunately, the c hurc h is often
portrayed by media as being reactive
instead o f proac tive. We need to be
proactive, on the offensive, sowing seeds
through media that weed o ur evil."
In the a rea of entertainme nt , Elliff said
Christians ought to spend, or not spend,
their dollars to send a message.
"It 's ironic that so many purpo rted
Christians excuse subscribing ro a cable
service by saying they're going to be
selective in their c hoice ofc hannels," Elliff
said. "Their subscription fcc, however,
pays for all sorts of salac io us material. It 's
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(NAMB) should be to define the role of

"Greed is often the
driving factor
behind the media's
promotion of
immorality. Some
people don't c,are
what they do as long
as it makes money.''
-Tom Elliff
SBC President
like a guy who says he's a Christian but
who works as a bartende r. He can say he
doesn't drink and that he doesn't want
families to be destroyed by alcohol and
lives to be lost by drunk driving, but he is
willing for that to happen so he can make
a livin g.~
Conceming an SBC resolution urging
the Walt Disney Company to retum to
family values entertainment, Elliff said,
"We a re simply as king Disney to be
responsible in the usc of free speech.
We've c hallenged Disney to think seriously
about thei r positio n and challenged
South em Baptists to respond accordingly.
w·n,c irresponsible usc of media pains

South em Baptist media in North America.
"We need to seize the day, be o n the
leading edge of techno logy in proclaiming
the gospel of jesus Christ," he insisted.
"\Vc live in a media·o ricntcd society,
and failure to use this teChnology is
equivalent to continuing to send
missionaries to foreign countries by boat.
We ought to look at suc h things as the jet
airplane and cyberspace with missions in
mind.
"We should have the greatest media
nerwork. Out we must never lose sight of
our purpose, which is the proclamation of
the gospel.

"In any involvement with media , the
local c hurch and our convention should
be focused w drive home its purpose,~ the
SBC president remarked. "The message
should be taken right to the heart. That
means knowing w hat you' re about, your
purpose and message."
First Southern Baptist Church has a
daily 30·minutc radio broadcast and a
weekly one-ho ur televisio n broadcast
which is carried on cable throughout the
state. The c hurc h also has a global tape
ministry and a ho me page on the Inte rnet.
"One of my dreams fo r a Sout hcm
Baptist media ministry would be the
utiJization of all available techno iOg)' for a
daily worldwide prJyer ministry," EIHff
noted. "TI1ro ugh prayer together, we can
find the inner strength and resources to
proclaim the gospel throughout the world.
Southem Baptists ought to marshal the
greatest prayer force in histo ry. Our radio·
and tclevision·relatcd e ntities could help
us de velop such a fo rce through daily
communic:uio n o f praye r needs and
vic t o ri es . ~
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PERSPECTIVE
KATSY McALISTER

A

Woman's Viewpoint

PASTOR'S

HEART

Treasure spiritual wealth

By LMII. TURNER
i\BSC Executive Director

Twe nty-eight yc:1rs ago it happened. It
was totally unlike what we expected. I
was in a daze. There were mo re than 5.000
fe llow freshmen at l o uisiana St:Hc University in 1968. 'l11c nearest town to m y ho m e
had a p opulation o f only 7S0. 1llc cam pus
was huge, the freshmen cl:lsscs avc r:1gcd

150 students per c l:tss and few o f us had
any idea about what we were doing.

In a week or so. histo ry will repeat
itself. Mary and I \viii w:uch :1s o ur o ldest,
j oel, begins his university experie nce. We
arc confident that he will he be tter prepared than I w as. But we arc s till concerned.
Fo r the first time , I realize th:u my trauma
was not the o nly trauma in the Turner

family the \VCck I s ta rted LSU. My parents
felt the same concern fo r m e that we feel
for Joel - and they did the only thi ng they
could do. 111ey prayed and committed me
to the Lo rd. It is the most they could have
done and we arc do ing it , too.
Arkansas Baptists arc blessed in ha\"ing
two fine institutio ns 10 w hich they can
send their son s and daughters. O uachita
and Williams have rcpuwtions for excellent
acadcmics;md for being "student friendly.
And. unlike many ot her Baptist sch ools.
thq• have remained tmc to the state
conventio n and to the Bible. We sho uld
treasure and s:tfeguard our relationship
w ith these two jewels.
In addition, o ur studcm m ini stry
department has st;lff on almost all o f o ur
campuses to case a student 's tr.msition,
reach lost students and build strong
believers. O ur Baptist Student Unio n
leaders ;trc an excell ent resource to
Arkansans.
• Have you rc;td Olympic Heroes by
Gerald Harris? ( Broadm an & llo lman,
1996). 11liStimely release profiles Christian
athletes w h o won O lympic m eda ls. These
testimo nies arc inspiring and great
resources fo r sp eakers and teachers.
M

·n1e electricity biJI arrived today.
Som etimes it 's almost threatening to
open it. During the summertime the
bill is cspeciall)' high since we leave the
air condit io ning running all oft he time.
We enjoy having our house cool, but it
really takes a bite out of the budget.
Our energy usage alone accents the
fact th;lt our standard of living is extravagant in comparison with the billions
o f hungry n eighbors who arc living in
the Southern Hemisphere. North Americans consume 351 times as much
energy as the average African natio n.
A columnist that I read J:uncnted
that people in the UnitcdStatesearning
S 15.000 a year arc ncar povert}'. That
would be incomprehensible to the
majority oft h e world 's humanity.
'l11e light bill often makes me wonder
just how good stewards we arc of all
thcwealth w hichwcpossess. 11le 13iblc
tells us th;ll one to whom much is
given, of him w ill much be required.

How do our privileges and respon sibilities compare? I h ave a cool, com fortable, air conditio ned h ome. Do I
entertain those who need m y hospi·
tality? Do I usc w hat I have? H ow much
of what we have is necessary and how
much is extravagance?
If we have the right relationship with
God, we will love and share with one
another and with all mankind. If the
world's values control our lives, it seems
we live by a saying that our minister of
education told us: "Get a ll you can, can
all you get and sit o n your can ."
We will give up all of the material
p ossessions that we h ave sooner o r
l:ttcr. Our luxuries are n othing, not even
tht· air conditioning, in comparison to
the spiritual wealth that wiiJ be ours in
h eaven .
Katharine "Katsy" McAlister is a
homemaker. She and herhusband,john,
live in El D orado where they arc
members of First Church .

Personal perspectives
"The thing that c haracterizes Southern Baptists is p roclamation of the
gospel.. ..lfwe have the oppornmityto say just one thing, it should be the
right thing ... -Tom Ellift Soutlzenl Baptist Couventton president

"TI1c setting of the Olympics is a great time to do ministry anq do It in as
many different ways as possible .... lt was amazing to sec how God
worked."
-Lynn Loyd, BSU director, University of Arkansas, Fayettev(lle

"I do n't think you can be the best minister if you aren't fit ....We can serve
God longe r and better with healthy bodies."
- Dick Couey, professor of health sciences, Baylor University

"Your attitude wiU detennine whether or not you have exciting golden
years ....You can use whatever your c ircumstances are to glorify God."
-Don Moore, retired Arka nsas Bapti'Ot executive director
P3gc 1 I August 8. I 996
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Perseverance despite adversity
Following a few fun·filled days of familr
vacation at the Olympics in Atl:mta. I had
anticipated writing a positive, feel·good
editorial about the inspirational examples
o f unity a nd teamwork embodied in the
Ol)'mpic experie nce. But that was befo re
The Bomb. lbc early mo rning explosion
that rocked Centennial O lympic Park
fo rcvcrchangcdthcwaythe 1996summer
Olympics will be remembered.
It seems that each domestic terrorist
attack has hit closer and closer to ho me
in recent m onths. First there was the
devastating Oklahoma City tragedy that
shattered the lives of hundreds of people
in one of o ur neighboring states. Then
there was the crash ofT\VA flight 800 on
a ro utine Oight t o Europe from JFK
Inte rnatio nal - :m airpon that dozens of
Arkansas Baptist mission volumcers have
nown through in recent }' Cars. Even before
investigators concluded their work in
New York, t he O lympic bombing made
headlines around the world.
Just two days earlier, m y w ife and 1
had spent muc h o f t he day at Centennial
Olympic Park with our two grade·sc hoo l
daughters. Suddenly. o ur television screen
was ftl lcd with images of the familia r site
w hic h had been transfornlt~d into:1 deadly

Concern over fasting
l am concerned about the p ro motio n of
fasting by leaders of the conventio n. ll1e
o nly fast required by Moses was th:H o n
the Day of Atoncmcnr . Fasting w:1sgre:uly
abused as a sign of religious ac tivity :~s is
clear from Isa iah 58, indicating th:u fasting
as a means o f provoking God to answer
prayer was condemned. The fasting God
rewards is righteous living by helping those
in need (v. 8).
According to nwZonderumt Pictorial
/Jible Dictio1wry,j csus "observed the usual
public fasts, but neither by prac tice no r b)'
precept did He stress fasting." In :111 His
teaching, He spoke of fasting o nly twice:
first in Matthew 6: 16· 18 and second as
recorded in Mauhe w 9: 14· 17, Mark 2 : 18·
22 and Luke 5:33·39.
In the fi rst instancc,Jcsus st ressed that
fasting was to be do ne p ri v:~t CI )• or sccrctl y.
to God and not to impress me n . He did not
command fasting. He forbids it unless it is
an expression of inne r contrition a nd
devot io n. It seems strangel)' o ut o f place
for promine nt Southern D:~pti stlc:1ders to
be trumpeting the ir fasts fo r all to observe.
'lbe disciples of John the Baptist and of
the Pharisees asked w hy Jesus' disciples
did no t fast. App;~ren tl y , jesus' fo llowers
had already stopped p<~rti c ip:il i ng in t he
jewish f:~st s. Zou dcruan notes that in
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
c rime scene. The inviting brick·lincd paths
o ur kids had eagerly explored were now
cordoned off by )'CIIow police tape .
Terrorism had smashed o ur personal
comfon zone.
Despite the c haos in Atlanta, Ol)'lllpic
offici:l l!>quicki}' dctcmlined th:u the g:~mes
would go on. 'J11c re were many reasons
fo r suc h a decision: The o ncc·in-a-lifetime
dre:~ms of athletes from around the world,
multi·million-dollar finan cial concerns, the
rc.:fus:1l to c:1vc in to terrorism. Hopeful!)'
one other reason, w ht·t her spoken o r not,
was the commitment to persevere in the
face of adversitY.
Th e re werC :It le ast t wo sh in ing

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
response: "lie shows th:1t fasting belo ngs
tot he body of old o bserv:1nccs :~nd customs
and is not congruous with the liberty of
the Gospel. The new era that lie inaugu·
r.ucs must have new fo m1s of its own."
It is interesting to note that references
to fasting in Matthew 17:2 1 and M:1rk 9:29
arc not fo und in the best New Test:~rnent
manuscripts and :~rc left o ut of most
modem translatio ns.
'llle two references to fast ing in Acts
( 13:2·3and 1·1:23) arc genuine and indicate
a continuatio n oft he customs o ft he jews
in those carl}' days of Christianity.
\X'e must not lose the joy that comes in
knowing that .Jesus is the Victor. 'll1e world
docs not need to sec us in mo urning but in
rejo icing in the victory that He has given
us and th:~t will be complete some d:~y .
W. T ruema n Moore
DarUng, AR

justice without judgment?
Justice is no t me ntio ned in the New
Testament . It occurs 28 times in the O ld

examples o f perseverance amid adversity
during the "'Atl:mta O l}•mpics. The most
memorable mo ment d uring tl)e pre·bomb
Olympics was produced by Kerri Strug.
The gymnast·turncd·hero landed her fin al
vault despite a n ankle injury that left her
grim acing in pain as she cr.1wlcd off the
mat at the end o f her ro ut ine. Her
perseverance stands as a reminder of the
importance of p l:tcing the good of one's
t e:~ m (fa mily, c hurch , etc.) above person:. I
comfort o r convenience.
T he b iggest post·bo mb e \•cnt was
simply the continuation of the Olympics.
\X'hile it may have been tempting to give
up in despair, the right thing to do was
to preserve t he Olympic spirit and allow
the international competitio n to cont inue.
Qu itting would have se nt the w rong
message to a watching w o rld - and the
s:~ mc is true w he n fo llowers o f Christ arc
fa ithful only w hen the circumstances of
life arc going their way.
"Fo rgetting those things which arc
be hind a nd reachi ng fort h unto those
things w hic h arc before, I p ress toward
the nmrk fo r the prize o f the high calling
o f God in Christ jesus" (Phil. 3: J 3· 14).
Sounds a lo t like persevering- even in the
f:~ce of adversity.
Testame nt. The fi rst occurrence is in
Ge nes is 18: 19 alo ng w ith th e word
judgment which occurs 294 times. C1n
there be justice witho ut judgment?
'J11e usc o f justice :~nd judgment is
associated with the fi rst great promise of
the Messiah in Gen. 18: 18. 11 is also re lated
to the investigation o f the sins o f Sodom
and Gomorrah.
God is seemingly pleased and confident
that Abraham w ill "command his chiJdrcn
and his ho useho ld after him, and they shall
keep the W:t}' o ft he Lord to do justice and
judgment: that the Lo rd may bring upon
Abra ham that w hic h he hath spoken of
him ~ (v. 19).
·n1anks to o ur false teaching, we sec a
nation disintegrating, flying apart in every
di rectio n. Our c hild ren arc brainwashed
with rcl:~ tivity. To advocate justice, law
and o rde r, o ne is 1 :-~be l cd a "legalisr. ~
licentio usness is taught and accepted as
grace.
No:th fo und grace in the sight of the
Lord. He built the ark acco rding to the
direct instruc tio ns of God. Had he do ne
otherwise, his fam ily would have been
destroyed :~ l so. He was a ~ preacher o f
righteo usness" (11 Pete r 2:5). The Greek
word fo r right eo usness in the New
Testament means justice. Check it out.
Jim Glover

Heber Springs, AR
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OLYMPIC MINISTRY

'More than gold'
Arkansas Baptist volunteers share international ministry in Atlanta
By Trcnnis Henderson
P.d llo r , Arluln.•l&$ 8•p1 b 1

hospitality bags. "They've
bee n very bo ld witnesses.
" H o pefull y seed s arc

"Th e se tting of th e

being planted ," she said.

Olympics is a grea t time

" We 're trusting the Lord to

take every person we've
talketl to and move them
close r to a personal relation·
ship to God ."
personal experience, Loyd
Alth ough final statistics
was a mo ng dozens of
have not been compiled ,
Arkan sas Baptist vo lun·
AIM officials worked with
tccrs who took advan tage
an estimated 8 ,000 volun·
of that oppo rtunity during
teers during the Olympics.
Several hundred professions
the rccc m s ummer
Olympics in At lanta.
of faith in Christ have been
loyd , Baptist Studen t
report ed by volunt ee rs
U ni o n direct o r at the
thro ughout the area.
Unive rsity o f Arkansas,
Several Arkansas Bapti st
Fayetteville, led a 14·
youth groups we re among
member BSU team rcpre·
the more th an 500 teams
.that responded to the
scnting six ca mpuses
thro ugh o ut th e state . Arkansas volunteers Dor othy Humphrey and D ebbie Dar;enport mini stry opportunities in
Working in c o njun ction distribute h ospitality bags to Oly mpic v isitors iu downto wnllflanta. Atlanta. An Arkansas Acteens
wi th Atlanta Int ernational
Activator team served during
Ministries (AJM), team members we re
Sta cy llmrber, a OSU team member the week o f the ope ning ceremonies at
involved in witn essing and hospitaliry from Ark a nsas Te c h Uni vers it y in Tcchwood Oaptist Cent er located three
minisuies in Atlanta 's Little Five Points Russe llville. sensed th:u o ne o fhcr primary blocks fro m Ce ntennial Olympic Park.
"We were able to talk w ith people from
area , a secti on of the city kno wn for cffons "was to be an encourager to oth er
alt e rnati ve lifesty les and New Ag e Christians down there ...
over 40 countries, ., recalled Angela Lowe,
"I pretty much felt helpless at fi rst ... she a state WMU associate. "'I11ey were just
influen ce.
thrilled to receive a Dible. ll was a real
The Arkan sas team worked alongside no ted. ~ I had to depend on God ."
Affim1ing that "God answered prayers blessing to us.··
volunteers fro m several o ther states who
provided drama , music , c hildre n' s daily" during the ministry effo rt , Llo}'d
Yo uth g roups fr o m Firs t Church,
ac tiviti es and other mini stry cffons added, " It was arnni ng to sec how God Mountain Home , and Im manuel Church .
througho ut the Olympics. Loyd' s team wo rked."
Little Rock, also traveled to At lanta to
In a se tting much close r ro the int er· participate in Olympic ministries.
was based at Euclid Avenue Church. a
~ wh e re ve r we went , we witnessed,"
small co ngregation loca ted nearthcccntcr natio nal Olympic crowds th at co nverged
of Little Five Po ints.
on Atl an ta. an Arkansas Dap ti st Women on noted Jay Taylo r, youth minister at First ,
'" Our group went out o n the square and Mi ssio n Enterpriserteam worked at AJM 's Mountain Ho me . u\Vc ro de MARTA
(Atl ama 's rapid transit system) up and
met peo ple and brought them dow n to dow ntown ministry ce nt er.
the church law n '" for convers ati o n ,
Moni ca Keathley , an associate in the do·wn the line and st ruck up conversations
refreshme nts and activities. Loyd sa id. '" We s tate \X' o man 's Mi ss io nary Uni o n with people. Th ere were so me people
spent a lot o f time just talking with peop le dcp:trtmcnt, led the seve n-member tea m who h:1d never hea rd a gospe l presentation.
"We we nt expec tin g Go d to d o
and building relationships ... He sa id team whic h inc luded vo lunt eers from Little
members h o pe th at th ose initia l Rock, j:1cksonville , Pott svill e and Kibler. somet hing and He did . It changed o ur
rcl ati onshipswiiJ help strength en the work Sh e exp l:tined th at tea m me mbers youth gro up . They' re much mo re bold
o f Euclid Avenue Church and a ncarhy di st r ibut ed re fr es hm e nt s, Olympic now to tell peo ple about Jesus ."
in fonn:u ion and hospit:tlitybags in an effo rt
Da le Carlto n, minister to students at
Christian coffeehouse.
AJ Adams , pasto r of Euclid Avenue to ga in witness ing opportunities.
Fi rs r. Church, Searcy, noted that his youth
·n 1e hos pitalit )' bags. di stribut ed by group ca nce led plans to travel to Atl anta
Churc h, e mph asize d th a t th e :t rca
surrounding hi s co ngregatio n is a missio n tl1ousands ofB:1 ptist volunt eers throughout fo llowing th e Ce nt enni al Olympic Park
field . '" Th ere 's a little bit of everyt hing Atlanta, contained an "lntcr:ICtive Pocket bomhing. Despite th e disappointment of
he re ," h e n o ted . '" The famil y unit y, Gu ide " which featured Olympic spo rt s missing th e o ppo rtunity to mini ster at the
infom1ation as wel l as a six -page wit nessing Olympics. th e you th decided to co ndu ct
unfortunately, has been lost.
"ll 's a joy to sec these you ng people ... guide that includes the pl:m o f sa lv:llio n. similar ministry pro jec ts in their own
he added . "I sec this as a stepping stone to Other p:1cket it ems r:mged from lip ba lm ho metow n.
Noting that six mo nth s of spiritual
energize our congrcga tion and renew their to adhesive hand:tges for travelers to usc
sp irit, givi ng us a new vis io n and a new during their Olympic vaca tio ns.
prepara tion "helped us whether we we nt
challenge . ·rn at 'swhat it 's all abo ut. To say
"I've been rcaII )' proud o f o ur lad ies." to Atlanta o r not," he added , MWe dec ided
it can 't be done is to say that God c:111 't do Kc:Hhl ey remarked :ts she sat in the back to do the sam e things here. We felt like it
it - and th at 's absolut ely totall y w ro ng.'"
o f th e mini stry ce nter sruffin g mo re was a tim e 10 be faithful here at home."
to do ministry and do it

in as many different ways
as possible," emphasi zed
l ynn Loyd. Speaking fro m

J
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Members of a drama team from Arlfllgtmz. Te."':as,
perfonu a Christian ski/ on a 11 outdoor stage as a
witN essing tool f or Oly mpic visitors.

Members of Seco t~d· Po nce De LeotJ Baptist Church f11 Atlanta proufded free
water, first aid and acliuitles f or spectators at a 11 Olympic cycling event.
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Be good stewards of'God's body'
Nutrition, exercise can help ministry years be better and longer
Dy Charles Willj!'i
H.ap!bl S UIKby SChooll,n:a rtl

GLO RI ETA.

~'I

(BP)- Peoplc who fail

to take care of their physic:~ I needs may
c ut the ir ministry rear.; s ho rt , an expert in
nutritio n ami exercise to iLI part icipants
at the N:u io nal Confc..: n.:ncc for Churc h
Lead ership :11 G lonc ta ( .M.) Confere nce

Cente r.
Fro m hc:u.Jac hcs to hcan :tuac ks- even
death - stress can tah· its toll o n the
hodics o f c hurc h lc;•dc r s just as it docs
everyo ne d sc. said Dick Cou.cy, professor
o f health scicncc.:s at Baylo r Uniwrsiq• in
Waco, T exas.
Caring fo r o ne's hc:tlth has :t biblical
has is. he s:1id, citing 1Corimhians 6: 19-20

as the Scripture to whic h he h:ts d cdic.::ttcd
his life .

"11lcsc verses dc.::ll with the principle
ofownership. occup:lllC)' :md obt·Uiencc,h e no ted . ''1\lan r peo ple think , ··n,;s is mr
body. God will take c:m : of me :md I'm
do ing God 's w o rk .·
~ II' S God 's body." Coucr emphasized.
-;md we sho uld be good stewards o f it.
CX('rc ising, feeding and resting it fro m the
first brc:uh to the last hreath.Thc principle o f occupancy de;1ls with
··who is in your b od y, .. he said. "We carry
the Hol r Spirit t o bring peo ple to the
Lord.Obcdiencc deals with - lo ving Go d ,
loving our neighbors :1nd glo rifying God in
o ur bo dies,- he continued. " We c:tn serve

l-lim l o nger and better ·with healthy
bodies.Bo th physiological and p sychological
stressors can affect ovc r:~.JI health, he
p o inted o ul. Overeating c an be a
physiological stress fo r the bo d)', fo r
example, \vhilc the emo tional toll of a
familr death o r anr o ther signific ant loss
can r esult in p sych ological stress.
Am o ng the b ody's respo nses t o
unmanaged negative stress - distress :tre shrinking o ft he th}'mus gland :md the
lymphatic system. enlargement o f the
:tdrc nal gland, disappearance of white
blood cells and, eventually, bleeding ulcers.

Responding to distress
Couey said the stages of response to
distress include alarm . resistance ami
exhaustion. It is the rcsist:tncc stage that
can c hannel stress to one's weakest organ.
And exhaustio n can l ead ro death. in
('Xtrcme cases.
- Develop good. positive sclf.talk,- h e
urged ministers and Jay leaders. ~ usc your
faith , and u sc humor to deal with stress. ~
Nutritio n plays a significant ro le in the
body's ability to cope with stress, h e added .
~ Ge t in five servings of fruits and
vegetables a day, drink six to eight glasses
o f water , and consume carbo hydrates, fat
and pro tein in the prop er amounts.
" Fony percent of Americans arc on
th e ve r ge o f d eh ydrati on ,- h e said .
"Constipation and kidney stones r esult
from lac k o f water."

l-Ie rec ommended a daily diet consisting
o f 65 pcrccm c arbo h ydrates (frui ts ,
vegetables and starc hes). 20 percent fat
and 15 percent p ro tein. \Vhilc today 's
emphasis o n low·f:tt foods is good, he said.
the bod}' needs some fat to maintain health.
~ God made fat ," he said, " and if you
do n 't get enough fat in your diet , you will
have health problem s o r you will die.Cou ey s:tid h e p refers to sec people get
the nutrients their bo dies require thro ugh
a bal:m ccd diet , rather than thro ugh
vitamin tablets. Eating the right foods in
moder:tt ion and variety should provide
the nine am ino ac ids, 13 vit:unins, 19
minc r:tls, carbohydrates. fat . p ro tein :md
w ater necessary for goo d he:1lth.
Regular exerc ise improves every pan
of the bo dr 's p erformance, h e said. And
rest and relaxat ion arc equally impo rtant.
In M ark 6 :3 1, h e reminded p:tnicipants.
jesu s encour:1gcd the apostles to find a
secluded place to rest from their work.
" I don't think you can be the b est
minister if you aren't fit ," he said. "You
m ay b e good and efficient , but you c an ' t
be the best. Classes in nutritio n . exercise, well ness
and stress were o ffered as the first training
sessions o n well n ess in the Baptist Sunday
School Board's LeaderCa re p rogram.
Individuals i nterested in additional
info r mat i o n r el ated tO wellness may
cont:1ct To mmy Ycssick at 6 15-25 1-3846
in th e BSSB's p asto r -staff l eader ship
department.

Stewardship leaders to join Executive Committee staff
N ASIIVIU.E. T N (BP)-.famcs L. Powell and james L. Austin ,
cxccuti\'c vice president and vice pn::sidcm for Cooperative
Pro gram promo tio n. r c.:spec tivel}'. o f the Southern Baptist
Con \'cntion Stcwan.lship Commission, have :1cccpted positio ns
with the SBC Executive CommiiiCt.' .
ll1c m oves wil l h e e ffective no later than June 19. 1997, when
the StewardshipCornmission will he dissolvCd . 'Ill<: commission 's
dissolution will result from the s n c restmcturi ng adopted by
convention messengers.
Exec utive.: Committee president ~·!orris Chapman announced
the planned staff additions during a meeting o f the Stewardship
Develo pment Associ:Hio n in Cannel. Calif.. Jul)' 24. 'llle SDA,
made up o f natio n:1l and state leaders in stewardship and CP
p rom o tio n. greeted the anno uncem ent with applause.
UPowell and Austin have a vast amount of knowledge abo ut
relatio nships and the p roduction and distribution ofinfom1:1tio nal
resourc es needed for continued growth o f the Cooperative
Pro grJm, ~ Ch:1pm;1n no ted . ...lllC}' will bring c rcativit}' and
openness to c hange, in additio n to their to tal of 40 years o f
ex perience in C P prom o tio n.Powell, cmplorell hy the Stewardship Commission 24 years,
w ill serve as director o f CP relations in the divisio n o f CP
Advanc ement
~ I ' m excited about jo ining the EC staff in its commitment to
l)agc 8 / August 8. I Y96

advancing the impact o f the CP o n Southern Baptists' growing
ministry in the United States and thro ughout the world ,- Powell
said. ~·nlc call of Christ to reach o ur lost world, matc h ed w ilh
developing technologies in communicating o ur messages, gives
us great c hallenge and great o ppo nunity in CP advancement. "
Austin, a 16-ye:tr Stewardship Comm issio n employee, w ho
will serve as direc to r o f CP promotion s, ech oed Powell 's view.
-southern Daptists have alw:tys r esp onded well when provided
hiblical and pr:~. ct i ca l info nna tion in u seful fo m1ats," Austin said.
Tvc become mo re enthused abo ut the future o f the CP and the
resources we can develop to assist in its advancem ent. "
Po well and Austin will w o rk to help the Exec utive Committee
enhance awaren ess o ft he CP as the basic c hannel o f support fo r
ministries o f state conventions and the SBC and to assist c hurc hes.
associations, state convention s and SBC entities in conduc ting,
enlarging and improving plans fo r inc reased support o f Great
Com m ission ministries thro ugh the CP.
Powell w ill assist in planning :md i mplem enting str:~. t cgics ,
giving attention to enhan c ing rel at ionships and understandings
essential to CJ> advancem ent.
Austin will focus o n planning, developing and distrib uting
electronic and print m edia resources. H e.:: w ill continue to provide
CP informatio n to o ther SBC agencies fo r their u sc and
distribution .
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Church growth
conference
set for Aug. 27
Pastors and c hurc h leaders will
receive growth helps and ideas during
the Visionary Leadership for Church

Growth conference Aug. 27 at First
Church in El Dorado. The conference,
sponsored by the Arkansas Daptist State
Convention church leadership support

department and stewardship depart·
mcnt, also includes the introduction of
changes being made in the Annuity

Board retirement program.
Bruce Swihart, CLS department
director, said the conference is targeting
pastors, c hurc h staff and key leaders

"to prepare fo r the next century and to
get ideas for vision."
"We know the Great Commission,
but how do we put anns and legs on it?•
Swihart asked. He explained that the
conference will seck to help

participants "generate an impact on
this generation of people who need the
gospel and help those grow who have
accepted the gospel.
"Hopefully, what they learn will
move c hurc hes from being stagnant
in their thinking and plateaud in
membership with ideas for being more
productive, ministe ring bcucrto people
and reaching out to communities," he
emphasized.
The program will feature Swihan
and Truman Brown, fo nner church
growth consultant with the Baptist
Sunday Sch ool Board, leading
workshops. Workshop topics include:
"Four Critical Questions for 21st
Century Pastoral Leade rs·; "Work
Group: Implicat ions for Ministry";
"How Effective Churc h Leaders Manage
Change"; "How to Begin a New life:
Cycle"; and "Discovering Your Design
for Ministry."
The prog ram also will feature
stewardship depanmcnt dircc tor)amc:s
Walker and Brad Thompson, Annuity
Board vice president, explaining the
new LifePoints savings and investment
program being instituled by the Annuity
Board.
The program wiU begin at 2 p .m .
and conclude at 9:30 p.m. lllc:re is no
cos1 for the conference and a meal is
provided fo r panicipants.
For more: lnfom1ation o r w register
for the meal, contac t Swihart at the:
ADSC church leade rship support
depanmenttoiJ.frceat I-800-838·ABSC,

ext. 5148.
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Retirees receive information
about health care, a!-1-nuity
process in 1994 to design a hcalthcare
system in response to the needs of the
population, he s:1id BMS ch:1ngcd its name
Southern Baptist Annuity Board up- to Baptist llea lth last )'C;&r :1s part o f that
dates, a report on senior adult medical process.
issues and a keynote message by Don
He said design of the new Baptist
Moore highlighted the July 18 meeting of Memorial Medical Center campus in Nonh
the Fellowship of Retired D:~ptist Workers Little Rock, inlcgr:uio n of p:niem care
in Ark:1nsas. The annual meeting was held progr:1ms :1c ross the delivery netwo rk,
at Park Hill Church of North Liulc Rock adaptation of progra ms relat ed to l he
with Harold White of Benton presiding.
growth of m:tnagcd c:1re :uut creation of a
Jnfom1ation about the Annuity Board's partnership with the community to help
24·hour telephone service was shared b)' improve the health status o f its vulnerable
James \Valker, director of the state con· populations arc among issues related to
vcntion's stewardship
a p opu lati o n-based
and a nnuity depart·
planning process.
J-l:trrington cited
mcnt. He also high·
lighted next yea r 's
free health clinics and
expansion of annuity
wcllncss centers at
Immanuel Church and
retirement funds from
St. Paul AME Zion
four to 13 options.
Discussing Internal
Church in lillie Rock.
Revenue Service self·
Baring Cross Church
and Park J-li!l Church
employment ho using
allowance taxation,
of North Lillie Rock
Walker said a decision
and Calvary Church of
Rose City as examples
concerning that issue
s h ould be finali zed Officers elected for 1996-97 are of wh:u c hurches can
this year by the U.S. (front row) jesse Reed of little do to assist sen ior
Congress. He also Ro,·k, president, and Erlcme J)auer adults.
Moo re, the recently
explained the avail· ofLittle Hock, secretary; (back row)
ability of Annuity Board Luther Dorsey of lVarren,first vice retired executive dircc·
relief and Adopt·an· president, and Loy Garner of tor of th e Arkansas
Annuitant grants for Texarkana, second vice presirlent. Baptist State Conven·
tion, focused on the
re tirees needing additopic, "Golden Year
tional income.
Russell D. Harrington, president of Changes. Emph:1sizingthat "your attitude
Baptist Health Corp., shared info nnation will detem1ine whethe r o r not you have
about Medicare funding and other health exciting golden years," he encouraged
programs available to assist senior adults. participams to look to the future with
Harrington noted that Medicare, which excitement ra1hcr than dwell o n the past.
wYou can usc wh:tlcver your circum·
is observing its 30th anniversary this year,
is the single largest health insure r in the stances arc to glorify God, " he declared.
country. He said the program's fin:mcial "One thing you definitely c:tn do is 10
trouble is due to increased enrollment become an cffccth•e pray warrio r. As a
which has nearly doubled from 19. I million prayer warrior you c:tn let your grand·
panicipantsin 1966 to 37 million enrolled children know you arc pra)•ing fo r them
in 1995. He reminded Arkansas Baptist and o thers. God has said He will bless
retirees that Medicare covers less than half 1hosc who arc intercessors for Him."
State convention executive director
o f total medical expenses, prompting the
Emil Turner told the group. "When we at
need for supplemental insurance.
Harrington no ted that the nation's the Baptist Building look at }'Ou, we sec
o ldest age group, persons 85 years of age how much you Jove the J.ord )csus Christ.
and over. has tripled since 1966. "While We praise you for your service, sacrifice
the U.S. popul:uion is projected to increase and the souls which you have brought to
18 percent between 2000 and 2020," he know the Lord."
O ther program features included a
added, "the age group 65 through 7 5 is
expected to increase by 66 percent , message brought by "''lartha llairston from
president Erwin L. McDonald who was
~fleeting the post·World War II 'baby
unable to :attend because of health reasons.
boom'."
Explaining that Baptist Medical System Dillard Miller of Mc na led memorial
embarked on a multi-year transfom1ation moments
By Millie Gill

bK\Jih~ A.t.S~Umt. A~bn.u..t
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of Mississi ppi Coll ege , Clint o n, Miss., and
New O rleans Dapti st11l cological Se minary.

Staff changes
Harold W. Chandler bega n scrvingjul}'
28 as pastor o f First Church of Genoa.
com ing th ere fro m Sunset L1nc Church of
Unlc Rock . He previously was pas10r of
Roland Church and Plainview Church of

Lillie Roc k. Chandler is a grndu:u c of
Arkansas State Universi ty and Mid -America
Scmin:uy. He and h is wife , Detty, :1rc
parent s of a married daughter, Windy
Crow.

]ames D. Matlock, a sophomore at West·
ark Community Co llege, is past or of Vesta
Church of Charlesto n. Licensed to the
ministry by First Church ofL'Waca, he c urrent ly is respo nsibl e fo r Daptist Student
Union mini stry for Winfield Church of

Waldro n. lie previously was mini ster of
youth fo r Calvary Chu rch of Fort Smith
and interim pa storo fEmcrprisc Church o f

Lavaca. He also se rved as a summer mi ssionary in 1992.
Hayden Hendrix has jo ined the staff o f
First Church ofStarCiry as youth minister.
He is a student at Ouachi ta Baptist University.
David T. Bond has accepted the call to
join thestaffo fFirst Church ofl-lamburgas
minister of music and youth. He w ill co me
there fro m Fi rst Church o f Dover where
he has served since 1993 as minister of
music and youth . In addi tio n, he was music
and youth inte rn for First Church of
Ashdown. Bo nd is a graduate o f Ouac hita
Baptist University. He and his wife , Renee ,
have one daught e r, Kelsey Brooke .

revival preacher or as an int erim past or.
Jackson may be con tacted at 502 Candis
Drive , Jonesboro, AR 72404 ; p ho ne 501 ·
933-0055. ThcJackso nsa rc parents of two
aduh children and have five grandchildren .
Gerald Taylor o f litt le Rock is serving as
interim pastor of Fi rst Church of Star City.
having recently retired as pasto r of Hcbro n
Church of little Roc k. In addition. he has
been pastor o f ot her Ark ansas churches.
Taylorandhiswifc , K:uhcrinc , havesc r\'cd
as Southern Baptist missiona ries in Senega l.
West Africa.
Bert Spann is part -tim e youth director
of New Life Church of Alexa nder. l-I e
previously preached at Dixson ville Daptist
Ce nter. A member o f First Churc h of
Benton, he is a student at Ouach ita Baptist
Uni vers ity.

Sara Williams has resigned :1s children's
ministry coord inator for Beech Street Fi rst
Church of Texarkana. effective july 28 to
serve as a kindergarten teach er with a
private Christian sc hool in Hot Spri ngs.
). Tim johnson has resigned as minister
of music and youth for First Church of
Poca hont as to join the staff of Glynwood
Church of Prattville, Ala. He is a graduate

Harold Stephens rcti rcd july 28 as pastor
ofTrinit y Church o f Be nt on where he had
se rved for 20 years. He came to De nt o n
from Hardin Church of Pine Dluff. \Vhile at
Trinity, Step he ns led the congregati on in
sponso ring Congo Road Mission (now
Co ngo Roa d Church) and to beg in a
children 's church. He also is a fom1cr
mem be r the Arkansas Bapt ist St:ltC Conventio n Exec utive Board . Stephens and hi s
wife. Shirley, \Vcrc ho no red at :1 special
evenin g service july 28, fo llowed by a
churchwidc fell owsh ip w here they were
p resented w ith a love offe ring. He w ill be
ava ilable to se rve as an interim pastor or
supply preacher beginning in Octobcr:md
may be conta cted at 2620 East l.in c, Sea rcy.
,vt 72 143; ph one 501 ·268·3503.
Coy \V, Camp has r{·signcd :1s pastor of
Claud Road Church in Pine Bluff and retired
from the full-time mini stry. Camphasbccn
p:1s1o r of six churches in llam10ny Association, as well as serving in Missouri and
Indiana. He is a graduate o f Mid-America
Seminary and lnt cmatio naliJiblc Institut e
of Plymou th , Fl a. Cam p is available to
se rve as a supply preac he r. int erim pas[Or
and to lead rcv i v;~ J s. He may be contacted
31 8 15 Delmar, Dl ylhcv illc, Alt 723 15;
phone 50 1·838· 1027.
Gordon Lunceford ha s res igned as
minister o f youth fo r First Church of Pine
Bluff to joi n th e staff of Rosedale Church in

Monroe Hunt retired July 28 as pasto r o f
Solgohachia Church where he previously
se rved from 1988- 199 1. He also has been
pasto r o f Bluffton Church and Mo reland
Church . An employee of the Corps of
Engineers, he is a graduate of Boyce Dible
Schoo l. He is married to th e fo rmer Laveda
Bowen o f Rove r. They have four adult
children, Mo nte, Marty,Jacqulyn andJunc ,
and 13 grandchildren. Hunt , who will be
ava ilable to serve as a supply preacher,
may be contacted at 50 1-968-7705 .
Lcndoljackson retired Aug. 1 as pas10r
o f Central Church of Marked Tree w here
he hasservcd sinceJanuary 1994.Jackson,
who has se rved other Arkansas churches,
plans to become more invo lved in the
wo rk o f Campers o n Mi ssion for which he
serves as sta te volunteer coordinato r and
his wife , Do rot hy, se rves as treasurer.
Jackson is a gradua te o f Southem Baptist
College (now Williams Baptist College) ,
East Texas Baptist University of Marshall
and Memphis Stat e University. In addi tion ,
he will be available to serve as a supply or
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First Church of Mansfield recently broke g round f or a 9,500-squarefoot
educational buildl11g that is belngfinanced through lmlfuidu.al contrlbutio11s.
111e huo-storyfaclllty will provide Sumlay School spacef or preschool, youth and
adu/1 departments. Breaking ground were m embers of the building ami
building fund committees, assisted by pastor j oel Faircloth.
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Richmond , Ky . He and his wife, Kristi , are
parents of a son , Kcn1.
Dow Welsh has resigned as minister o f
youth and young ad ults at Cen tral Chu rch
of North Little Rock, followi ng two rears

of service. He plans to con tin ue hi s
education at Southeastern Baptist TI1CO·
logical Sem inary. Welsh is married to the
fo rm er Karen Dledsoc ofNo nh Littl e Roc k.

J .R. Hull of Mountain View is se rving as
interim pastorofCalvary Churc h ofTim bo.

He recent ly retired as pasto r of Foothills
Church .

Church news
Bella Vista Church honored George
O'Nccl june 30 fo r his 20th anniversary of
mini stry as the c hurc h's pastor. His wife ,
Arlene , observed her 20th yea r of scn•icc
as c hurc h o rga ni st.) . Harold Sm ith , w ho
was the O'Ncels' pastor:1t Fi rs t Church of
Fan Smith , was the an niversary spea ker.
Oth ers o n the program were he r brothe r,
True man Moore of Fort Smith . and Bob
Post. The coupl e was presented with a
love offering and cards o f:~p prccia ti on .

Hope First C hurch recent ly recogn ized
individuals w ho had served for 30 or more
years in th e c hurc h 's Sunday Sc hool
ministry. Those rece iving plaques and their
years of se rvice include: Dora King , -17:
Annette Rogers and Margaret Man in , 45;
Vclora Haltom , 38; Fo rrest Sin gle ton, 31;
and Helen Smit h, 30.
Monette First C hurch launc hed a new
outreach ministry July 14 in the Monette
Governme nt Ho using complex in an cffon
w reach area res ide nts. Ben Self is pa stor.
Park Street Chu rch o f Dc nt o nvi ll e
recogni zed pasto r Ronald Roughton and
his w ife, Evelyn, Aug. 4 for 10 years of
service. Th e couple was ho no red with a
fellowship dinner and card shower.
Cherokee City First Church of Gent ry
voted July tO to sponsor Comersronc
Churc h in Cherokee City as a mission.
George McFcron is se rving as pasto r of the
new work that is also being assisted by
Harvard Avenue Church a nd First Churc h,
both of Siloam Sprin gs and First Churc h of
Colcord , Okla.
Greenwood First Church dedicated its
Milton F. James Educational Bu ilding July
2 1 thatwasna medin ho noroft hechurc h's
p asto r w ho was the fea tured spea ke r.
Guests included Sen. Bill Wa lt ers, Rep. Ed
Wilkinson and Gree nwood mayo r Leo n
Hic ks. Others o n the program were Kris
LamJe, David Hogan and Clint Na ue n .
Building com m ittee me mbers recogni zed
were chairman Gerald Edwards. Deslc)'
ARKANSASBAPTISTNE\VSMAGAZINE

Lawson , Ray Woipcrt , Pat Presson, Larry
McConnell , Virgil Hicks, Bo b Evans and
Damaris Kesner. With this addition, th e
Greenwood church has comple ted almost
S2 millio n in building progr.tms since 19i5.
Du ring that tim e, the re have bee n 95 1
baptisms and 1.326 addi ti ons b)' le u er.
Hatfie ld First Church surprised pastor
Brad Justi ce Jul )' -1 with a special se rvice
in cclebr:uion of his lOt h anniversary of
mini stry. He was prese nt ed w ith :1 wa ll
plaque and a bound volume of letters from
friends . Roy Brooks gave a spec ial tribute
10 Justi ce, afte r whic h he :and his family
were prese nt ed with a p re-paid vacation
package.

Rogers First Church music ministry
presented its fifth gospe l hoedow n edit ion
of the Mo untain Ho me Companio n and
Quilt Show .July 18. ·n1c program fea tured
SC \' Cral c hurch e nse mble s. quartet s,
soloists and the Exa ltati on Choi r and
Orc hestra un de r the direction of mini ste r
of music Tim Logan . He also coordinated
th e music w ith origi nal skit s, com mercials
:md sto ries.
Unity Churc h of P:1rago uld he ld a
baptis mal se rvice in Bl:1ck River Ju ly 2 1 at
w hic h pastor Terry Songe r b:lptizcd six
individuals. The 120 att e nding he ld a
fe llowshi p picnic at the conclusio n.
Central Church of Nonh little Rock's
29-mc mbc rm issio n team rece nt I)' returned
from Wa te rloo, Iowa, w here they assisted
Trinity Church wi th a Vacation Bible
Sc hool, door-to-dooroutreach and a people
sea rch. Skip J>latt w:as the coordinato r fo r
the trip .
Little Rock Second Churc h 's miss io n
team of 26 }'otllh and sLx ad ults rece ntly
returned from wo rki ng in Arizona . The
g ro up first worked in Tempe, ass ist ing the
Churc h on Mill w ith ya rd and repair work .
·n1eir second project was with the Churc h
o n Film o re in Ph oe nix where they
ministered through dai ly Backya rd Bible
Cl ubs to approximately 40 c hildren, as
we JJ as assisting w ith a neighbo rhood
cleanup. Toby Si mcrs , mini ste r to youth.
coordinated the mission trip .

Obituaries
Aniti a Ta p so n Elias , 67, of No rth Little
Roc k died July 15. A reti red executive
secre tary fort he Arkansas An s Center, she
was a membe r of Mo unt Ca m1e l Churc h of
Cabot where her son, Mitch Tapson , is
pastor. Oth er sun •ivors arc he r husband ,
Charles Elias; thre e so ns, Mark Tapson of
Sa n Franc isco, Calif. , Neil Tapson of St.
Charles, Mo., and Stuart Tapson of Kcnnett ,
Mo.; fo ur step-<.:hildrcn, Charl es Elias Jr. of

Plano, Texas , R.1chel FannofBigSur, Calif.,
Sharon Malcol m of Lorane:, Oregon , and
Jim Elias of Durbank, Wash .; seven grand·
c hil d ren; a{ld eight step-grandchildren .
Memoria ls may be m ade to the building
fu nd of Mount Cannel Churc h .
Ruth McDanlel Couch o fEI Dorado d ied
July 23 at Oak Ridge Nursing Home. She
was a member of Eas t Main Church of El
Dorado. She was a fom1er Sunday School
teacher and Vaca tion Bible School leade r
fo r c hurc hes in Arkansas, Texas, Lo uisiana
and Ca lifo rnia. Survivors arc her husband ,
\~illie Franklin Couc h of El Dorado; two
sons, Dana Franklin Couch of Little Rock
and Kyle W illiam Couc h ofEI Dorado; and
one gra nddaught er.

Upcoming events
East End C hurch of Hensley w ill observe
homecoming Aug . 18 w ith Sunday School
at 9 :45a.m ., worship services at 8:30a. m.
and 10:45 a .m . and a noon potluck meal.
A I p .m. gospel sing ing program w ill
concl ud e acti\•ities.
South Highla nd Church of Little Roc k
wi ll celebra te it s 80t h anniversary Aug. 2S
with traditional morning se rvices, a noon
mea l and a I :30 p .m . service in which a
van, purchased with anniversary donations
from members , w iU be presented. Fonner
pasto r Herb Hodges will be the speake r.
Rover Church w ill dedicate a sanctuary,
educational rooms and offices Aug. 24 in
an I I a.m . "To the Glo ry of God" service.
Arkansas ' Na ilbc:nders for jesus a nd
residents of the Rove r area constructed
the new facility which was used July 14 for
th e firs t time.
Douglasville Church of Uttle Rock will
obse rve ho mecoming Aug. 25 with Sunday
Sc hoo l and mo rning worship', fo llowed by
a noon potluck m eal. Ed Hinkson, directo r
of missio ns fo r Pulaski Association , will be
the guest spea ker. Glen Smith is pastor.
Blytheville First Church will obse rve
Frank Huffma n Day Aug . 2S in recognitio n
o f 35 years of ministry as Sun day School
directo r. Huffm an, who is retiring , will be
prese nted with an appreciation plaque.
Flowers also will be presented to him and
his wife, Dora. Jn ot he r church news, the
men's missio n tea m returned Aug. 3 fro m
t he ir 16th annual mission effort. The 1996
work took them to Farina, Ill., where they
constructed a c hurc h sanctuary.
Emmanuel Church of Forrest City will
have 7 p.m. revival se rvi ces Aug. 18·23lcd
by evangelist Dennis Erwin of Lancaster,
Texas , and music directo r Clyde Cranford
of West Me mphis . Brad Banks is pastor.
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BSSB offers free books to churches damaged by arson
NASHV ILLE, T N (BP)-Asan expression

o fco ncc mand sup port , the Bapt ist Sundar
Sc hool Board is co ntacting c h urc h es
damaged o r destroyed by :H''SOn in the last
18 mo nths with :m offe r o f up to 13 free
books.
~ A s a publ is he r of r esou rces fo r
churches and c hurc h leaders, we arc

Kingdom Principles f or Church Growth,
Church: God's People 011 M1:~sfon and
Church Leadership Team Handbook .
The HSSB has establi shed a toll·rrcc
numbe r for churches to call and pl:lcc
orders after rece iving Draper's leiter. The

num be r is 1·800·357·7029.

DrJpcr sa id the board's ac ti ons arc an
o utgrowth o f an o ngoing pol icy through
wh ic h th e board provides some free
m;ueria ls :111d discoums o n m any it ems to
South em Bapti st church es that experience
di sasters such as fires, floods and stomt
damage.

ma ki ng available at no cost so me books
which we h op e ca n b e useful in replaci ng
those w hich rna}' have bee n lost o r fo r
your usc i n p lannin g for t he fu ture," BSSB

HAVE YOU HEARD?

p res iden t james T. Draper Jr. w rote in a

The Annuity Board Funds are CHANG ING!
You w ill soon have 13 fund choices!

lcu cr be ing scm to the churches.
Draper sa id c hu rch nam es and

addresses arc being comp il ed br th e BSSB
from numero us so urces. in cl ud ing sta te

Uapli st co nve nti o ns, So uth e rn Baptist
Chri sti a n life Com mi ssio n , South ern
Baptist Broth e rhood Commissio n, lists
published in newspapers and oth ers.
He sa id t he offer is being made to
Afri ca n·Americ an and oth er c hurch es
vic ti mized b)' arson. It is no t limi ted to
Southern Bap tist church es. T he li st o f 13
books includes study resources such as
the Experiencing God /Jible, Holman Bible
D ictionary and H olman lJible Handbook
as wel l as books fo r leaders in cluding

invit es your indication of interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARNUPTO

8 .85%

Mee t with Annu ity Boa rd
Vice Pres id ent Brad T homps on at:
8/27
8/28
8129
8129

Tucs
\o\1cd
Thur
T hur

El Do rado
j ones boro
r:orl S m ith
Lilli e f(ock

r: irs t B.1p ti s t
Hig hl and Drive
Gr.1nd Avenue
Ca lvary

5:30
10:00
10:00
6:30

pm
am
am
pm

Mr. Th om pson will wa lk yo u throu gh
s pec ially prepared itW C$ \m e nt

A.B. Culbertson and Company

These boOOs may~ plactd in a se!f-dittttcd Culbertson
IRA. Transfets and rob:ers aa:epted, in most cas~:S.

I'Vou!d t·ou!ike ti'n;t hand in/(unwtion so you
can make inl'n;·mcd choices about ynur retirement account?

I

Inte rest Paya ble Semlannualty
Tiob annooncemer11 is neirher Dn offer lo $l'll
ll solicitlllion o f lln olf('f lo buy All o lleos
111e rmde by prO!opeclus on~

not

A.B. Culbertson and Company

edu cati o n tn<ltcr i;d ca ll ed LifePoinl:o.
LifcPoillt:> will help you better
u;1d c• rs tnnd inVL'!"!ing f0r retirement ,
ri s k/ reward , and th e Ann uit y l3o<trd 's
new itwe~tmcnt options.

...

For lllase 1101CIIITCIIfly part icipaliiiS i11
til£' r!'liremr'lll plnn Mr. Tlwwp;o;oll will
d!!'CIIS:>

file tmiqucft•alilrc:o o{tlw Church

1\111/ltilyPlall.

rlMncci.1tSrr.'ICtsSinco:l954

125 0 Co ntinen ta l Plaza
Fort Wo rth , Texas 76 102
Membtm Chicago Srock

bee~~ pM

l~S.

New inves tment d ecisions nws t be made by Novembc r l, 1996

£JCCholl~

Fo.nKNO:Cil<l>pl<:lelnfQnnatlonahour bordiutJG.obl"ln~p•Oitl«·
M whodo dew;nbo all of lh10 pllrllcuhr• of l)w unde l.-lung R~~ 11
Cdrf'iu!lo,•Mio,.,yoou;,.,.,-e r or~II"IOI'qiAJiborw:kar<I'Qifroed~t

acmr«< inlae•. •o.rbl«fto ...·aolabllity

Convcr!>ton tolhl' new fund ~ lructu n: wil l take plncc Jnnuary I. 1997.
1\n infttrrned <iccisi<ln cou ld mnkc a dramiltic d ifference in your future
;"tCWunt !>iZl'. Make pliln~ now to <ltlcnd this important meeting.

CAll. OR RETURN TillS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 13 02
Benton , AR 7201 8

Ca11:
(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700

C all 'l -800-838-2272, ex t. 5'11 4 fo r informat ion.
Spun"<1n.od by StC\''•1ntship/ Anmuty dl'partment, Jamt':' A. Walker, Dm."Ctor

~~,...lriiOI'tl'lllt!onO<llhef'ntMo.tg.og,.O...chBcotdl

cuumt~~ofiatd bo;A

B CUbftuonondCompany
"'hrnbcr N ASO & S IPC

~I bert (ieor~e .11\f~. (?o.
Qun li t.y Custom Ma nufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLA, AR 72 119
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
9-year-old MK mauled by tiger in Indonesia
Aaron Baker, a nine-yea r-old son of Southern D:tptist
representatives to Indonesia. was attacked and mauled by a tiger
in a wildlife park in that country July 19.
~o rding to a Foreign Mission Board prayer request. Baker
underwent "surgery to repair three severed facial ncrvcs ...and
lacerations ...
The prayer request also reported that he "is doing well, but it
will be sLx months before there will be evidence of whether the

nerve repair is successful."
Aaron is the son of Arkans:ts natives Ron and Debbie Dakcr.
Ron Baker has served as a Foreign Mission Board agricultural

representative in Indonesia since 1985. Debbie Baker serves :1s a
church and home worker.
Baker is a native of Lee County and considers Brinkley his
ho metown. Mrs. Baker considers V:m Duren her homc10wn. The
Bakers have three o ther children. two sons and a daughter.

Growth of gospel accelerates in Albania
TIRANA, ALBANIA (BP)-CI1Urches continue to spring up in
Albania, with dozens of new believers being baptized at the same
time and hundreds pl.lying to receive Christ during visitat ion
campaigns.
Albania government le;1ders o nce bragged that theirs was the
most atheistic country on eanh. Now the Eastern European
country has dozens of Christian congregations and a people
hungry for the gospel, said GaleR. Hanlc)', a Southern Baptist
foreign missionary serving the re.
And with J I Baptist congregations in Albania now. Baptist
leaders arc beginning to discuss sta rting a conventio n or union to
improve cooperatio n, he said.
The Fo reign Mission Board is sending several new missionaries
during 1996 to help meet the heavy response. said L.1rry Cox,
associate area director for central Europe. One request for a
church planter has not been filled, he added.

Panel examines CIA use of missionaries
WASHINGTON (ADP)- Religious leaders and journalists urged
a Senate committee to close a loophole that could in rare
instances allow missionaries :md overseas correspondents to be
used as info rmants for U.S. spy agencies.
Witnesses at a july 17 h e:~ring of the Senate Select Committee
on JnteiHgcnce told the panel that overseas journalists and
religious workers could lose credibility and be at risk if they arc
seen as possible agents of U.S. intelligence operations.
Since 1976, Central Intelligence Agency po licy has barred the
usc of clergy and journalists in coven o perations. But earlier this
year, ClA directorjohn Deutch acknow ledged that the policy can
be waived in rare circumstances.
Religious leaders urged that all loopholes allowing usc of
religious workers be closed.
"A5 long as there is any reason to suspect that religio us
workers may be agents of the U.S. government, the lives and
safetyofthese servantsofthe public arc in jeopardy," said Rodney
Page, deputy general secretary fo r Church World Service and
Witness of the National Counc il of Churches of Christ. The very
existence o f the waiver authority jeopardizes religious workers,
he said.

'God goes before you,' journeymen told
RICHMOND, VA (DP)-Young people who follow God's calllo

missions will find He goes before them and rolls back the
obstacles, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board president
jerry Rankin told a group of new missionary journC)•mcn.
The board commissioned 68 journeymen during a july 2 1
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

service at Grove Av:enue Baptist Church in Richmond, Va.,
bringing the number of journeymen serving worldwide to 193.
Since the program's inceptio n in 1965. 2.650 college graduates
under the age o f 30 have been named to two-year tcnns as
journeymen.
...
Rankin reminded the group how God helped the ls!.!clites
Cross the noodcd jordan River as they went in to possess the
Promised L.1nd. Reading from joshua 3. he noted that as the
Israelites stepped into the raging river, the waters ro lled back
and the people crossed 0 n dry ground.
~ You will encounter obstacles - connict, government red
tape and visa problems," he told the young peo ple. "But you
must keep following God in faith that He will roll back those
obstacles.
"You arc not taking God to the people you w ill serve, he
added. "God is alre:u.Jy there, opening doors in providence and
powcr... calling nations to repentance and faith . What a privilege
to join Him in that t:1sk."
R

Speakers say Calvinism fuels evangelism
BJR.i'riiNGHAM , AL OlP)-1l1e Christian obligation to engage
in missions and ev:lllgelism is an integral pan of the ;,doctrines
of grace." said two speakers :li the I oith annual Southern Baptist
Founders Conference. july 23·26 at Samford University.
·n1e annual Founders Conference attracts Southern Baptists
who hold to the doctrines of grace, known most widely by the
title. "Calvinism." The five doctrines are summarized in the
acrostic TULIP, with Cach letter re presenting the main points:
T - total depravity: U - unconditional election; L - limited
atonement: I - irresiscible grace; and P- pcrseve1.1nce of the
saints.
Missions professor George Man in and evangelist R.F. Gates
both contended the doctrines of grace arc the most effective
basis for missions and evangelism, in contrast to critics who say
Calvinism is a deterrent to winning the lost. Martin will begin
teaching this year in the Uilly GrJh:1m School o f Evangelism and
Church Gro wth at Southern Baptist 1l1cological Seminary. Gates
is a Southern Baptist evangelist from Shreveport , L1.
~·n1e re is nothing that will shake our people out of their
slumber and lack of concern for world missio ns like a good dose
oft he doctrines ofgrace!M Manin declared.
Preaching from Ezekiel37 concerning the account oft he "dry
bo nes," Gates emphasized that the place o f evangelism is "the
place where His providence places you," even when it is in a
valley of dry bones.

Conference focuses on MKs' concerns
HONOLULU (BP)-Many children of internationaUy based
missionaries suffer from feelings of abandonment and isolation
when they leave their homeland to attend college in the United
States.
Other MKs deal with the same issues w hen their parents'
death, divorce o r resignation results in their being removed from
the only home, lifestyle and culture they've ever known.
Still other MKs-lost in thcshadowoftheir parents' missionary
zeal - struggle with personal identity issues. About 300 adult
MKs, missionaries and leaders from several denominations and
mission·sending boards met the last week of july in Honolulu to
discuss the unique needs of MKs at what might be the first-ever
ccnfcrencc o f j(s type.
111e wcck·long conference, billed as" Mission Meeting 1996,"
was sponsored by the Int e rnational MK Fellowship, an
independent, trans-denominational organization founded in 1989
by Southern Baptist MK Steve Solesbee of Dallas. He said the
purposcofthcconfcrenccw:1stoaffinn MKs.to provide a forum
fo r dialogue and to search for solutions.
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What tc.:am'? It's the team of Christians in Jnnc.:sboro's Southern
Baptist Chun:hcs. Jonesboro Snuthl.Tll Baptist Chun:hcs com: about
students at Arkansas State lJnivc.: rsity!! During your time in eullcge
we would love lbr you lO temn up with us as we scc.:k to know and
serve Jesus Christ.
There an.: endless oppununitics in c.:aeh or our church c.:~ fur
Discipleship, Fellowship. Worship, Rc~rcation. Music. Drama. and
many othl.T sp..:cial c.:wnts and programs.

Jonesboro Southern
Baptist C hurches
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Nettleton Bopllot Church

Team

Child Mor~11n, Unlvetslty !J inl~ter
Corner o.f ~. fJet11eton 11nd Thorn ..9g2.49SO
Wqlnut ~treet Bqpfl•t Church
Allen ~lklnt, Minister to .S:tudentt

1010 Soonlc..9 72-0220
~fro! Bopllot Church
Mete Sebe~, Unlvettlty Mlnl!:fcn
N11ncy Burke, Mln/~ler of ~duutlon

701S. ~oln ..932-345B
Cent ro! Bopllot Church

Jetty MuckeMiutrn, UnlveHIIy Mlnltlet
John Dre~b11ch, Attoc/Aie University Mlnh:let

1010 S. ~oln .. 935-1950
Highlond Drive Bopllol Church
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"The Wotld Tout"

T"'" l"dero ~ront (l-R): /\lien Elkins, John Dresbach.
Book Row: Packy Magel, Chad Morglln, Nllncy Durke, Jerry
Muckcnsturm. /\rliss Dickerson, Darrell Cook.
Not Plctu,.d: Marc Sebcs
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Mark thcsc.: dates on your <.:akndar. Ynu don 't '"'ant to miss thcm!! !
*August IN....... Survival '96 ~H the Baptist Studc.:nt llnion.
You can sign up in advance at the llSlJ. (P.O. Box 7311. State
tlnivcrsity. 1\r. 72467)
*August 22....... CIJUrch Fair aflcr the IJSlfs TNT Program .
•September ll..Freshmann'ransfer Progressive Binner
Jonc.:sbnro Southern Baptist Churches Present ..
All fi ve.: chl~n.:hes will take you on a World Tour so you can
..progressively.. sc.:c what each chun.:h is all about. You dlm 't want
to miss this trip around the world!!! More information will be
provided at the churches and at the Baptist Student Union.
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James highlights keys to BSU ministry
David James. director of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention student ministry
department, coordinates the ministry of 34
Baptist Student Unions on college and
university campuses throughout the state.
He recently reflected about the status of
Baptist student work in Arkansas.
As a new sch ool year begins this fall,
what is the "state of the state • for
ArkanstlS student ministry work?
fAll am thrilled with w here we arc with

m

IHJ Arkansas Baptist Student

Union. 'I11c

thing that excites me most about Arkansas
BSU is our BSU dirccwrs. \Yic have some
tremendous leaders who have committed
to evangelism, discipleship and missions.

We have had some posilio n changes. but
\VC feel positive about the changes that
have happened . The West Arkansas Community College director is mo ving to
Arkansas Tech. We arc interviewing a
person for West Ark and fort he University
of Arkansas at Pine Bluff. ·n 1e UAPD positio n
has now been placed in the student
ministry depanment. We will no t forsake
cooperative minisrrics with Nat ion:1 l
Baptists. We w ill continue to work very
closely w ith the Cooper.u ive Ministries
department. I feel like we arc posil ioning
ourselves w here we arc going to have
some long-term people. I don't think we
arc going to sec the kind of changeover in
the past.
rn
any t:Jumges in Arkansas
...:...1 BSU this yearl
fAl We arc going along with the ADSC's
~ 1997 Arkansas Awakening theme.
"Strengthen the Family." This year ~ H ome
lmprovcmcntM is our theme, p layinc off
the sitcom. In Arkansas DSU we arc family
and each nsu has a family network and
becomes a positive model fo r students, so
it's easy fo r us to p lay o ff of the family
emphasis of Arkansas Awaken ing. We
kicked it offat Leadership Training Conference and did some training o f 32 1 of our
Arkansas DSU leaders for next year who
w ill come back and be ready for next fall.

Arethere

m':;,~'::n:~v~~~ :,~n;e,;~,:::s~ngth of
fiil Wcprobablyhavc8,000studcntswho
l!!J arc act ive in the progmm. By active,

we talk about student leaders as a key
number. "Iltat number, 32 1, is a st rong
number for us because they arc paying the
price. Then we have 8,000 students on
top of that involved in our program. If you
look at the number of people w ho have
attended our progrnms o ne time d uring
the course oft he year, then that number is
massive, but it is not a number we rc:lll)'
kccp.111crcare some campuses th;~t during
o rientatio n h:IVc access to the whole
campus, so we sometimes have o ne shot
ARKANSAS llAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

at every student on campus. We have 34
llSUs and 39 directors. We have 18 fulltime people, eight pan -time directors, and
many volunteer special workers. There
arc 13 places where we do not have BSUs
- technical colleges and other settings.
But we feel good about where we arc. The
tech colleges arc coming. At every one of
them we have had some kind o f initial
conl'act but we arc waiting for local areas
to help us and as we surface a leader, we
will begin the work.

[[) ~~;~~:~oj~~~:/~:~~t~ ~~~;;!~ts~~::k~e
fAll don't know if there arc a lot o f

l!!J surpriscs.ll1crcare a lot of unknowns.
Arkansas DSU has been here a long time,
but there arc still a lot of people who arc
not aware of what DSU docs. Many Arkansas
Baptists have been faithful and supported
us fo r years, but I don't think that many
Arkansas Baptists arc aware of how our
students arc involved in evangelism on
campus. For insmncc, DSU students at the
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville, in
one week's time, presented the gospel to
3 18 students and had I0 professions o f
faith . Tha t's a massive effort to do
evangelism, but it means that it takes 30
times 10 share the gospel for o ne student
to come to the Lord. One of the fun things
that happened at Fayetteville is that their
student center has three:: levels and, on the
same day, at the same hour, three students
were saved on different levels by students
sharing the gospel.
rn Is evangelism BSU's nwjor program
L!..l emphasis?
riil Yes, along with missions and disciple·
l!!J ship. Our students arc becoming
mo re evangelistic. We arc intentionally
evangelistic in all we do and we still believe
relational evangelism is what it's all about,
but arc not afr.~ id to share the gospel with
students o ne-on-one at any point. In
missions, the greatest tool to train our
students in eva ngelism has been o ur
student missions program. Half of our
students who arc summer missionaries for
the first time in their lives lead someone
to Christ through a summe r missions
experience. For every summer missionary
who goes out, on the average, we have
:tbout three professions of faith. It 's
exciting to sec that it 'sa tool forev:mgelism.
Student missions is a keynote of Baptist
Student Union. I don't think we w ill ever
forsake that as a high priority. Over 120
students arc involved in summer missions
this summer. In one week we had 278
students out doing Spring Break missions
and had 95 professions of faith all over the
UnitedSratcs. In discipleship, o ur students
a recommitted to freshman ministry, which

is basic discipleship helping students begin
their walk with the l ord- meeting spiritual
needs through scriptural bases on a weekly
basis. We also do upper-classmen and
ongoing discipleship groups such as
Experiencin g God, Josh McDowell's
m.:tcrial, Moral Maze, and we're involved
o n a consistent basis with students involved
in discipleship progrnms. We had over
1,000 students in Bible studies last yearwhether it was a dorm Dible study o r an
apartment Bible study o r one in the BSU.
~ lfiJwt is so crftictll about this t~ge
...:...1 group?
riil That's a question that Arkansas Bap·
lH.J tists need to look seriously at because,
if we really sense a need for this age group
as still valuable, then we can be very much
committed to our ministries and sense
that we arc headed into a target area that
can impact . Another reason is that some of
the great awakenings that have happened,
the majority, have happened o n college
campuses. Why?Dccauseacollcgcstudent
is versatile, a college student is moldable.
We have an opponunity to impact those
versatile, mo ldable students with the
gospel of Christ and with a passion to sec
world revival in a setting that we may not
have anywhere else, because those stu·
dents arc eager and hungry. I hear a lot of
people say, ~ This collegiate generation is
not responsible: 1l1cyarc not concerned. ~
1 think the opposite is true. They arc not
always responsive to ou r churches,
because they do not know for sure that we
arc genuine. Until we prove we arc genuine, students will not Jock in 10 us. They
arc going to go to different denominations,
they're going 10 do lots of things if we do
not let them know we arc for real and that
the power of God works in our ministries.
fi1 lfiJwt w ill it take for churches to
...:...1 reach college students?
rAl. Two things: lf the church is going
l!!J reach the college student, then the
church is going to have to understand that
students relate to music and worship. If a
church is going to impact the collegiate
world, they arc going to have to get in line
and focus and p rioritize the importance
of worship , no t o nly corpo rate, but
individuaL Second, what's happening in
our BSUs with the issue of holiness is
intriguing to me. Holiness is an area in
w hich we must take a stand. Our directors
arc having to take stands against students
who arc very tolerant and have convictions
that compromise their beliefs. lfwe arc for
real and the students can sec that, they
respond 10 holiness and integrity. Baptists
have lots of future in student ministry on
college campus if we arc w illing to see that
and sec it as imponant.
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COll~G~MA~
Artlansas State Univenity,
Mountain Home
Nancy Taylor, Direclor
701 41h Sl.. Mounlain Home. AR 72653
Phone: 501 -424-7 138

O

Artlansas Tech University
Darrel Ray, Direclor
1404 N. Alkan.-;as, Russellville, AR 72801
Phone: 501-967-3217
• Back lo School Week
Aug. 18-lce creanVcake soc<al
Aug. 19-Survival '96
Aug.22- 'Sandblasl' on Ihe rwer (volleyball &cookoul)

E)

North Artlansas Community Technical
College
~
Todd Hunl, Direclor
~
Rl. 6, Box 56. Harrison. AR 72601
Phone: 501-741-888 1
University of Artlansas
Lynn Loyd, Direclor
Kevin Inman. A>sociale
'
944 Wesl Maple, Fayelleville, AR 7270 1
Phone: 501 -521 -4370
• Aug. 23-24- Rockie Razorback Weekend
(New Sludenl Orienlalion)
Mondays. 11 :30 a.m.- LunchEncounler: Free lunch
Thursdays, 8 a.m.-lmpacl: sludenl-led worsllip

O

University of the Ozar11s
Winnie Kinsey, Direclor
BSU C-Box 377, Clarksville. AR 72B30
Phone: 501-754 -7754
• Aug. 22, 6:30 p.m.- Welcome Parly
Thursdays, noon- Noonday
Thursdays, 7 p.m.- Thursday Nighl Live

0

Westar11 Community College
813 Norlh 491h Sl., Fori Smilh, AR 72903
Phone: 501 -782- 1219
• Aug. 19- Early morning coffee and donuls
Aug. 21 -Nocnday
Aug.22-Welcorne parly (cookout volleyball, games
al pari<)

0
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O

Henderson State University
Mark Robinson, Direclor
713 Norlh 121h Sl., Alkadelphia, AR 71923
Phone: 501-246-6592
• Aug. 26, 7 p.m.- Pockel Full of Slones Concen
Aug. 29- Mrdnighl Breakfasl allhe BSU
Aug. 30-31, Survival96 Waler Ski Relreal
for newsludenls
Ouachita Baptist Unlven;ity
lan Cosh, Direclor
()
Brandi Byrd, Associale
OBU Box 3783, Alkadelphia. AR 71998-0001
Phone: 501 -245-5536
• Aug. 25, B::JO p.m.- BSU Mixer for new sludenls
allhe Tiger Den
Aug. 29, 7 p.m.- BSU Talenl sllowlo supporl
summer missions al Jones PerformingArtsCenler
Aug. 30-3'1 - BSU Fall Relreal. Camp Paron
Rich Mountain Community College
Sherry Baker, Direclor
1100 Bush Sl., Mena, AR 71953
Phone: 501 -394-5012
• Fridays. 11:15 a.m.- Noonday (slarling Sept 6)
Bible sludy

C)

Southern Artlansas University
Ben Phillips, Direclor
Scoll Martin, Oulreacl1 coordinalor
SAU Box 1275, Magnolia, AR 71753
Phone: 501-234-2434
• Aug. 27. 6 p.m.- Freshman P~za PigOuV
Scavenger hunl
Aug. 28, noon-Noonday: Free lunch
Aug. 29. 8:30 p.m.-Bordertown Fiesla

(Il)

Southern Artlansas Tech University
Neal Nelson, Direclor
l'f\
Box 4171, Camden, AR 71701
W
Phone: 501 -574 -2368
• Monday-Thursday, eachmorning-BSU breaklasl
Noonday welcome lunch al noon, BSU buildingsandwiches and fellowsllip
Breakfasl ol Champions-men on~ prayer
and sludy breakfasl

Artlansas State University
Alliss Dickerson, Direclor
~
Darrell Cock, A>sociale
AP>ber Vaden, Oulreach coord•nalor
Box 730. Jcnesboro, AR 72467
Phone: 501 -932-7241
• Welcome Week, Aug. 19-22
Monday, noon- Free lunch: "Hear Nancy & Alan·
Monday 6 p.m.- Bible sludy led by Alliss Dickerson:
Whal's lhe difference in guys and girls?"
Thursday 6 p.m.- Welcome Concert: Chr~l ian art~l
East Artlansas Community College,
Blytheville
c/o Sludenl Min.slry Dept
P.O. Box 552. Lillie Rock. AR 72203

(E)

Gateway Technical College
tl\
Joella Huddleslon, Direclor
W
370 Reed Wade Dr .. Batesville. AR 72501
Phone· 501 -793-4875
• Tuesdays, 11 :30 a.m.- BSU fellowship
Sept 28. 9 a.m.-GTC Fall Feslival
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.- Monday nighl coffee break
Lyon College
Leslie Ellis, Direclor
195 111h Sl., Salesville, AR 72501
Phone: 501 -698-0231
Mid-South Community College
Huberl Jarv~. direclor
313 Toni Dr, Marion. AR 72364
Phone: 501 -735-3717
Mississippi County Community
College
Barry Morgan. Direclor
P0. Box 825. Osceola, AR 72370
Phone: 501 -563-6497 (church)

(9
(D

Cl)

Ozar11a Technical College
Robert Slewart, Direclor
HC 80, Box 558. Melbourne. AR 72556
Pl>one: 501 -368-7 409
• Chrislian fellowsllip, Bible sludy. evangelsm

Ql)

Williams Baptist College
Jackie Burton. Drreclor
P.O. Box 3456, College Cily, AR 72476
Phone: 501-886-6741
• Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays-Week~ worship
celebralions
Sepl. 6-7 - Fall Relreal
Summer Mission Emphasis Week

(I)
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With ministries on
34campuses
and activities
year-round,
Arkansas
Baptist Student
Unions can offer
coilege students a
way to plug into and
become involved in
evangelism, missions
and Christian
discipleship ministries,
as well as have
fellowship, worship
and Bible study
opportunities with other
Christian students.

0

00

Albnsas State UnlversHy, Beebe
Wanda Holland, Director
P.O. Box 235, Beebe. AR 72012
Phone: 501 -882-6953

Eii)

Baptist Scllools of Nursing
& Allied Heallh
P. Hope Coleman. Director
11900 Col. Glenn Rd .. Lillie Rock. AR 72210
Phone: 501 -223-7468
• Monday Munchin' Luncheon, 11:45 a.m.
(lellowship)
Tuesday Lunch Club, 11:45 a.m.(Bible Study)
BSU Prayer Times-Monday, Tuesday, 7:45 a.m.

Garland County CommunHy College
Mary Kisor, Director
~
BSU, GCCC
Q,1
101 College Dr., Hot SPfings, AR 71913
Phone: 501-767-9389
UnlversHy of Albnsas, Uttle Rock
Tim Smith. Director
5515 West 32nd St., Lillie Rock, AR 72204
Phone: 501-562-4383

@)
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_Phillips CommunHy College of the
UnlversHy of Albnsas
~
Tenry Garrison, director
• Aug. 22, 8 p.m.- BSV Colleehouse
56 Phillips 314 Rd., lexa, AR 72355
Aug. 26, noon-Powerlunch
Aug. 29. 8 p.m.- Synergy:Fnends becoming family Phone: 501-572-3593
• Aug. 21. noon-Howdy Party, Bonner Room
(Student Center)
UnlversHy of Albnsas
Tuesdays, noon- Bible Study, cafeteria/game room
Medical Sciences
Wednesdays,
noon-Free lunch and devotional,
Diane O'Connell, Director
Bonner Room
4324 West Markham. Lillie Rock. AR 72205
Phone: 501-661-8078
• Evangelismproject-students ~~II distribute copies UniversHy of Alllansas, Monticello
Jeff Noble. Director
of Josh McDowell's book for skeptics.
UAM Box 3073. Monticello, AR 71656
Aug. 24, 6 p.m.-Gel to knowyour BSU party at
Phone: 501-367-5361
director's home
• FIRE by Night- weekly large group worship,
Aug. 16 - Christian fellowship at physician's home
testimony and Bible study lime
Impact- weekly freshman ministry program
UnlversHy of Central Albnsas
(small groups)
Richard Boyles, Director
LunchMission-Weekly lunch for students & faculty
Teresa Stephens. A>sociale
UCA Box 5164, Conway, AR 72035
UnlversHy of Albnsas at Pine Blufl
Phone: 501 -329-5763
Box 4969, UAPB, Pine Bluff. AR 716D1
• Aug. 21, noon-weekly Luncl1 Bunch begins
Phone: 501-535-8545
Aug. 22, 6 p.m.-Celebration (weekly event), '70s • Weekly discipleship luncheon- v.ilh guest speaker
theme, 'Free Love·
Accredited courses taught by BSU staff
Thomas F. Staley Distinguished Christian Scl1olar
Aug. 23, 5 p.m.-Progressive supper v.ilh local
Lecture Series
cl1urch: mk!night - 4 a.m., laser Tag

G)

e

a!)
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'They are so open' ·

Arkansas BS U team shares faith and culture with Chinese students
A si x- m embe r t eam represen t i ng

Arka nsas stud e nt minist ri es rece ntl y
tmvc lcd to China, sharing th e ir fa ith and
c uhurc w ith coll ege stude nts the re. The
gro up, a Bapt ist Student Unio n summer
mi ssio ns project, was led by Diane Parker,

an associate in th e Arkansas Baptist State
Conve nti on stud e nt ministry departme nt ,
and Jeff Noble, directo r of the University
o f Ark :m sas at Monticello BSU.

P:1rkc r said the group was se nt lO Ch ina
as ;1

~ c ulrur:~ l

exch ange tea m " through the

Foreign Mission Board because

~ it

is a real

prime time for Christians to be in Asia

because they arc so o pe n (to the gospel)
and the opportunity is so wide ...
She s:1id the tea m visited China fro m
May 26 through june 7 and worked with

Interna tio nal Service Corps teachers th ere.
It was th e fi rst missio n trip to China for an
Arkan sas student ministry group .
Acco rdi ng to Pa rke r, the group spoke
o n Chin ese ca mpuses, ate w ith groups.
helped with an English class at a c hurc h ,
visit ed th e ho me of pi o nee r foreign
mi ssio nary Loui e Moo n ~ and me t and
talked with approxim:ucly 800 studen ts
and yo ung professi o n als.~
Noble sa id the Am e ri can stude nts were
popular w he reve r they went. At o ne
ca mpu s, 40 Chin ese s tu de nt s were
expec ted to atte nd , but 250 showed up.
"As th ey asked us questions , the re were
seve ral oppo nunitics to share principles
from Sc ripture and the gospel without
quoting it as s u c h ,~ he recall ed. "It was
amazing to sec the power of God's Word ,
even whe n it was 'conceal ed."'
"We were Ame ricans a nd Engli sh·
speakers ," Parker explained . "English is
the language of co mm e rce and especiall y
"the Chinese and Asians want to lea rn .
l.fyo u speak English , you become almost a
cele brity- and they have an almost unreal
idea of Americans."
Team member Wei \Vu, a Chin ese·
Ameri can , sa id he pan icip:ued in the effo n
"to estab lish friendships and answer any
questions these people had about jesus
Christ" and "to sha re th e United States c ui·
turc and Jearn about the Chinese c ulture ."
'I11e gro up faced fmstr:uio ns in sharing
th eir fai th during the trip . Christi ani ty
is repressed in China :tnd Chinese Jaw
preve nt s fo reigners "from sharing th ei r
faith or reli gion unless so meone asks, "
noted Parker.
Wu admitt ed his personal fmstratio n in
sharing his faith . His fmstration stemm ed
fro m "go ing out dai ly a nd Jiving by the
Spirit and not seeing any fruit. We talked
to stud ents for almost th ree days before
one wo uld eve n me nti on God, and we
Page 18 I August 8, 1996

A cultural exchange tea m representing A rkansas Baptist sttuletlt ministries stopped
at the Great Wall ofChhw during a summ er missimzs trip there. 7Jze team consisted
of (left to right)Stephanie Wells ofUCA; AllSCstu den t m inistry d epartment associate
Diane Parker;A irm j olmstou of ASU; jeffNolJie, rUrectorof.th e UAM Baptist Student
Union; Wei Wu, a recent UA F graduate; cmdjemujer Baldridge of UCA.
could not bring up religion in our co nve rsations unless we were a s k ed.~
Parker sa id that the tea m has learned,
since the ir re turn , "th at three stude nt s
have become beli evers and 16 mo re have
come back and asked about th e D ibl e . ~
She said an ISC teacher explained to
he r that witnessing in China ~' i s lik e a relay
race: Everyone has pan of the p rocess and

each tc;l m plays a vit al part. So me will get
to sec the e nd of race at some time."'
Wu sa id he felt sa tisfi ed in "being able
to share your life w ith people who do not
have hope and do not even know it.
"I was able to share my testimony and
my faith, ~ he comme nt ed . "I also didn 't
think McDona ld 's wo uld ever taste so
good."

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY• SEPTEMBER 28, 1996

God'~ Cho~eh

Peo le

leaful'ingTRUTH, Kyle Byrd &the Praise Singers
Registration fee is $10 per person . Deadline for registering is September 20. Late
registration fee is $12 per person after September 20. For more information contact the
BSU office at501-245-5536 . or write OBU Box 3783 , Arkadelphia, AA 71998-000 1.
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--~t--"If our Christian institutions are
to remain , then they must be
supported."

Leachville First Baptist Churc h Pastor Jerry
Kausler, a Williams Baptist Coll ege graduate,
on why he is working as a vo lun teer for th e
William• Local Church Campaign:

"I could no£ have begun my hfe as a committed Christian or a
minister at a beuer place. \~BC is an imtiwtion able to meet cbc

challenge. \'Vhether it be a bright young high school student with
grades and goals or a man or woman in need ofencouragement and

assistance, the staff is always there... Piease allow me to ask you to
lead the church the Lord has placed you in w praye1frtlly consider
including \\'I'BC in your budget over the next three years. .. If our
Christian institutions are to remain, then they must be supported."

WBC needs the support of all A rkansas

Bapt ists to provide more scholarship dollars,
and to upgrade its facil ities.
For a video on the Local C hurch Campaign,
please call the WBC Office of lnS!itutio nal
Advancement, 1-800-722-4434, ext. 164.

WILLIAMS
IIAPTIST

COL LF. GF.

Local Church Campaign
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Nelms to serve as BSU
director for East Ark
Community College

Dwyndl Nelms, pastor of Pjnc: T ree
Church in Colt , began serving as director
of the Baptist Stud ent Uni on at East
Arkansas Community Co!Jege in Forrest
City, effective Aug. I.
Nelms, who will work part-time as BSU
d irector, is a graduate of Arkansas State
University in j ones·
boro and is pursu·
in g a masters o f
divinity degree at
Mid-Am eri ca Bapti st Theological
Se minary in Memphis.
Ac ti ve in the
ArkansasStatcBSU,
he was a part of t he
DSU d rama tea m
and p:lrticipated in
student -led revival
Dwyndl Nelms
teams.
He previo usly se rved as pastor of New
Friendship Church in Paragould, as minis·
te r of you th and music at First Church in
Mam1 adukc, and as minister of youth for
Immanuel Church in Paragould and Rock
Hill Baptist Church in Lexington , Tenn.
Nelms sa id hi s ~s tro nges t desire" as
DSU directo r "is to sec people won to the
Lord and taught how to live fo r Him."
His strategy, he added is, ~e va ngelism
leadi ng to discipleship. J do n't want to see
just salvation, but people living daily for
Christ. College-age students arc at a perfect
time to find out how to live the rest of their
lives."
Because this is h is fi rst nsu position, he
said his program will be "experimental.
I'm willing to try new things. lfit doesn 't
work , I'll try something different. This is a
totally new field to me."
Geo rge Sims, an associa te in the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion student
mi nistry department , said Nel ms has
inherited wone of the stronges t community
college ministries. It was one of the fii'St
started o n a part-time basis and co ntinues
to have a strong ministry to the ca mpus,
including faculty and staff.
"The re also is a strong African-American
relationsh ip there," noted Sims. " J hope
that wiJJ co ntinue.~
Sims sa id that d uring the interview
process for the position, the department
was attra cted to Ne lms' ~ in terest in
relational evangelism and witnessing, his
teachability and his willingness to take
this on as a challe nge while pursuing his
seminary studies ...
Nelms and his wife , Lori, arc: expecting
their first child in early August. ~
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\'\IJ,at makes \Xlilliam s Bapt ist College spl'ciul? \X'cll, lrJls o f
tbin gs. It's tl1c awesome fac ulty, tl,e personal .1tlcnlion, dlC

ltigb standards ami tJ,c Christian
also tltc student life, t\,e ran ge

almosplwrc.

Of courst!,

il 's

of lllajo rs: ami t!tc ,,ffonl,,b\e

cost.

13ut what renlly mnkes \'\lilli.lms spcci.1J? It's tl,e people! Fello w
students

who

beco me you r friends for life. Pro fessors

w\10 care

ab(Hd you a s an individual. Folks wl1o grow wi th you nc.ulemica iJy and

spirit ua lly. \'\liiJ iams peo ple.

peo ple, pay us

.1

They

m.1 kc tl1e d iffe rence.

visit. \XIe'cl lcwe to meet

you! Call our to ll-f-ree numhcr In set up a
visit, o r to rccci\'C m o re information .

~ ~.1,~,~ ~ ~ ~'~
\Vt\J.N IJT nii)GE. t\HI(ANSAS
1 -800-72~-<1 <1 3 <1

( 5 0 1) 88fi-G7 ·11
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'A bright vision'

Williams looks to campaign, construction as positive signs of growth
By Brett Cooper
Olrc<1orof Publ k Rcl:ulon..,
\\'IUian\5 8aptlu Collqcc

Williams Baptist College i:-> preparing to
face 1hc c hallenges of:1 new century with
a bright vision for the future. The Local
Church Campaign, which will help make

Lhat visio n a reality, is unde r way wilh

promi c.
Williams has already begun to make
positive changes on campus. New living
quarters, a rc nov:ltcd c:~fct c ri a and a little

said meeting the goal of S5 millio n will
help the college make great strides, both
in scholarships and facilities.
k\Ve arc setting aside Go perce nt o ft he
ca mpa ign proceeds for a permanent
scholarship endowment," he explained.
Mlf\ve can meet o ur campaign goal, it will
provide a momento us increase in the
number o f scholarships we o ffer. 111:tt
me:\ns :1 lo t mo re stude nts w ill be able to
get a qualit)' Chri~tian education ."'

sprucing up aro und the administration

Cant pus renovation plans

building will p rovide some fresh looks

Anot he r 39 percent oft he mo ne}' raised
in the campaign will go toward fac ilities.
"Among the priorities is an extensive
renovation o f o ur science building. " Swaim
said. "' Biology/ pre-med was the most
popular major fo r our incoming freshmen
last year, and that is likely to be the trend
for years to come. if we meet o ur goa l. we
c:1n nearly do uble the spaceofour scicnce
building :1nd make it a c utting-edge facility."
"l11c college also hopes to d o a more
extensive renovatio n of its administration
b uiJdingand add extra residence hall space
with funds fro m the c hurch campaign.
"l11c final I percent of campaign proceeds
w ill offset campaign expenses.
"We arc asking Arkansas Baptist churc hes to make a budgeted gift to Williams
for the next three years. We have 3 video
and a brochure :wailable to anyone who is
interested , and we would be delighted to
answer any q uestions personally," Swaim
noted. "Williams is a ministry of o ur state
convention. It is a ministry that provides

when \Villiams students re turn this fall.
"This is a n exciting time for all o f us,
students, faculty and staff,~ said Williams
president j crol Swaim. "It ·sa Iways exciting
when you sec const ruction work under

way and improvements being made. We
are also very pleased with the initial response to the Local Church Campaign . \X1c
sec that Arkansas Baptists feel they have a
part co play in the future o f Willi:tms, and
Lhey seem to be making the most of th:tt .
Married student apart ments and a
reside nce hall wing for mc:n will bo th be
completed by the stan o f the fall semeste r,
providing Williams students some much·
needed new living quarters. The apart·
mcnts will provide e ight new units for
married students, at a cost o f $260,000.
Williams also is getting residence hall
space fo r 30 men , thanks to the generosity
and skill of vo lunteers from North Central
Associatio n . Those vo lunt eers have
d onated labo r and materials to re novate a
previously vacant wing o fSout hcrland HaU.
Swaim valued the project , counting
labo r and materials, at about $250,000.
"The materials a lone have run :tbout
S 150,000, and their work \VOUid have cost
us about $100,000, he no ted . ""l11is is an
incredible contributio n, and we arc dcepl)'
indebted to the North Central Association
and Frank Shell." Shell, dircc to r of m issions
in the association, is a Willi;1ms tmstee and
former \VDC faculry m ember.
The \VDC Administration Building, at
40-plus years o ld, is :1\so gelling some
couching up this summer with fresh coats
of paint, new carpe t in sevcr:tl offices and
o the r minor renovatio ns.
O ne of the biggest c hanges fo r students
w ill be a new loo k in Mabee-Gwinup
Cafeteria. Swaim said the cafeteria is being
o utfitted with a foodcoun th:u will provide
students a broader r:mgc o f menu o ptions
and give the en tire student dining hall a
new look.
'l11e biggest improvements :1re still to
come and hinge in large part on the success
o f the Local Churc h C.1mp:tign. Swaim
R

a very hig h 'qu:tlity Christian colle ge
education, and we arc asking o ur churches
to help us propel that ministry forward. M
O ther news o n the \Villiams c:~mpus
includes additio ns w the faculty and staff.
Randolph Richards is joining the
Williams religio n department. Richards has
extensive teaching e xpe rie nce, including
Southweste rn Baptist Theological Semi·
nary, w he re he completed his master's
and Ph.D degrees. He also taught at two
seminaries in Indonesia, where he and his
wife, Stacia , were missionaries fo r seven
years. Richards has had works published
in several academic publications.
Williams graduate and fanner Eagles
assistant coach Jeff Rider is returning to
\VDC to coach the men's basketball team.
Rider racked up a 168-68 record in seven
years coaching the girls at Sloan-Hendrix
High School. He coached one team to the
state c hampio nship game, and ano ther to
the state semi-finals.
WBC alumnae Marilyn Goodwin and
Angela Flippo have been pro mo ted to
head librarian and director o f admissions,
respectively. And recent Williamsgradu:~tc
Lorie Ann Bell has been hired as an
admissions counse lo r.
With fall registratio n a nd orientation
set for Aug. 19·20, Swaim noted that the
new people and new fac ilities will Jet
students know that good things arc
happening at WiJJiams. And, with help
from Arkansas Baptist c hurches, Swaim
and others at \Villiams arc co nfident the
best is definitely yet to come.

H
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Williams stmleuts take their studies outside to etJjoy the weatherarrdfel/owshlp. The
college Is situated on a 180-acre campus 11ear WaltJut Ritlge in northeast Arkansas.
•
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Ouachita 'accelerating'

University leaders anticipate banner year in enrollment and giving
By Jeff Root

or

Dlru1or
Publk Rdatk>ns
Owlchlbi B•ptbl Un~nlly

The sound of construction continues
its hum in the backgro und this summer as
O uachita Baptist University takes stock of
one busy year and prepares for another

one.
The 1995-96 ac:ldcm ic y c:~r was :1
landmark in many key aspect s of 1hc
university's history an d development.

Ouachita was li sted as one of rhc strongest
academic institutions and the best va lue
among universities in the sour h. according
w U. S. News & World Report ; th e

university began its most ambiliousca pital
ca mpaign wi th a base goal ofS28. S million
and a c hallenge goal of S40 million ;
Ouachit a alumni achieved distinction ,
from president of the Southern Baptist

Convention to governo r of the state of
Arkansas to recipie nt s o f Dove Awa rds;
and Ouachita students studied in 13
nations, including new swdy/ exchange
programs at Oxford University in England;
Martin Luther University in Wi ttenberg,
Gennany; and AJ AJakhawayn Un ivcrsiry
in Morocco.
The momentum of progress at ODU
is accelerating as the 1996-97 year
approaches. Fort he first time in Ouac hita's
110-ycar history, "more than 1,000 new
students have applied to entcrODU in the
falL Based on Ouachita's traditi o nal "s h ow~

rate of 55 to 60 pe rcent , which exceeds
the national avenge, univcrsicy officials
expect to we lcome the largest group of
undergraduates in the school 's history.
OBU president Ben Elrod attributes
Ouachi ta's growing success to remaining
faithful to its missio n.
"A Ouachita education, in all its aspects,
from classroo m instruct ion to BSU mission
trips, is based on the idea that all knowledge
comes from God ,~ Elrod emphasized. ~we
arc a ca mpus und er the lordship of Christ.
"In this pursuit, ou r alumni , friends,
students and the c hurches of Arkansas
have been vital partners, he added . ""lllc
progress we 're seeing now would not be
possible without the prayers and vocal
a nd financia l s upport of our friends
throughout the state ."
M

Window of opportunity
Newspaper reponers a nd television
crews set up in fron t of Cone Dot toms Hall
last OctOber as Bernice )ones and Johnny
l-leffin joined Elrod and OBU execu tive
vice p resident Andy Westmoreland to
announce th e Window of Opponuni cy
Campaign.
Almost a year later, the campa ign is in
full swing. Mo re than S 19.7 million in gifts
and pledges has already been raised toward
th e base goal of S28.5 million .. The
challenge goal for the three-year campaign
is S40 million.

We invite you to 6e part of tlie

:First :Fami[y

Campus update

First Baptist Church · Arkadelphia
DR. KEVIN LEE

I

Pastor

I

• Bible Study
• Fellowships
• Drama
• Special Ministries
• and much more!

TERRE JASPER
Minister to Students

I
I

'We want to 6e your fami{y away' from fiome!
701 Pine Street • Arkadelphia, AR 71923 • 501-246-5587
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Campaign highlights include:
• The faculty-staff portion of the
Window of Opportunity Campaign came
to a successful conclusion May 3 with a
Victory Ce lebration luncheon. Both the
base goal of $175 ,000 and the challenge
goal of $300,000 were surpassed. More
than $332,000 in gifts and pledges was
raised in the campaign.
• johnny Heflin, the immed ia te past
c hainnan of013U's board of trustees, is the
fund-raising campaign's national chairman.
He is a charter membcrofthc Development
Counci l, a member of the Business
Advisory Co un cil and a 1967 graduate of
Ouachita. His wife , Sharon, also is a 1967
grad uate of Ouach ita, and their sons j ay
and Marc arc Ouachit a graduates.
• The J-larvC}' jones Science Cente r is
unde r constru cti on across 5th Street from
th e Harvey and Bernice j ones Performing
Ans Cen te r. The $8 million facility will
house the dep a rtments of bi o logy ,
chemis try , math and computer science,
physics, and family and consumer sciences.
The faciJity will be named in memory of
Harvey Jones , the founder of Jones Truck
Lines in Springdale.
• As part of the campaign kickoff, the
School ofM usic became the Bernice Young
Jones School of Fine Arts. The endowment
from Mrs. jones has made possible the
expa nsion of an already strong music
program, as well as growth in theater arts
and visual arts.
•The Hcrbcn and La Delle Moody Chair
in Pre-Law Studies has been established at
Ouachita as the result of a gift of more than
$500,000 from the estate of Mrs. LaDcllc
Moody of Da ld Knob .
The 1995-96 academic year also wW
be :-emembered because it marked the
retirement of three of Ouachita 's most
well-known fac ulry members and the death
of another. Athletic director and fonner
head basketball coach Bill Vining and
professors Fr:1ncis McBeth and Jake
Shamb arge r re tired . McBeth was a
professo r of music and resident compose r
and Sh a mba rger was a professor of
educatio n. The three men had a combined
total of l 18 years of service to Ouachita.
Alton Crawley, pro fessor and c hairman of
math and compu te r science at Ouachita
died june 18, following a lengthy illness.
Ouachita is experiencing a time of
transition fo r the faculcy as many veteran
professors arc reac hing retirem ent age
just as the growth of the university means
additional hiring for new positions. It has
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E
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Riley-Hickingbotham Library is a central

landmark on the campus of Ouachita
Baptist University a rut is an important
gathering place for many students. 17w
facility includes a large section of books
a nd p eriodicals, pittS computer /(lbs and
In ternet access to libraries worldwide.
been a p rio rity am ong universi ty o fficials

to hire new faculty w ith a strong academic
and spiritual background and an undcrst:mding o f the importance of intcgr::uing

faith and discipline .
O ne example is Charles Fulle r, associate
professor of music and acting chairman of
the dcpanmcm of church music. Since
com ing to Ouac hita in 1993, Fulle r has

taught, directed the Ouachita Singers and
has supplied in area churc hes. He also
performed as a member o f the Robert
Shaw Festival of Singers in New York's
Carnegie Hall in j anuary and has been
invited back fo r another pe rfo rmance in
j anuary 1997. Fulle r also traveled to
Strasbourg, France, where as a me mbe r of
the International Federation of Choral
Music he has worked o n a project w hic h
w iU catalog all of the serio us c horal m usic
of the world in o ne on-line compute r
database.
Other newsm akers o n campus inc lude:
• Scou Duvall and Terry Ca rte r ,
associate professors of religion , w ho each
had articles published in the 1996 Winter
editio n of Biblical Illustrator. Carter's
work also has been published in Proclaim .
• seventee n recent Ouachita graduates
we re accepted in medica l, phys ica l
therapy, de ntal and pharn1acy schools this
year.
• The Arkansas Advertising Fedcralion
has named Bill Downs, professor and
chairma n o f the department of mass
communicat io ns, as its Dist inguished
Educator o f the Yea r. Downs' students
won the multi-state d istrict competition
and placed II th in the nation in the
American Advertising Federatio n's annual
competition .
• Coach Buddy Benson, w ho stepped
down after 3 1 years as head football coach
at Ouachita, is the new athle tic d irector.
Hissuccessorascoach ,jimmy ~Red" Parker
w ill make his Ouach ita debut against
He nderson State Unive rsity o n Sept. 7.
•Te nnis coach Craig Ward was named
the 1996Coach oftheYearin men's te nnis
in the NAJA Southwest Independent
Regional District.
As onu begins a new academic ye~r.
registratio n fo r fall classes w iJI be held
Aug. 27 and classes will begin Aug. 28. A
UNew Beginnings" program for freshmen,
transfe r students and their parents will
be held Aug. 25 at 3 p .m., with additio nal
o rientatio n the following day.
ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE
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0 Cod ing Techno logy
0 1-listotechno logy
0 Licensed Practical Nursing
0

Med ical 'Techno logy
Medical Tra nscription

0 Nuclear Med icine lech nology
0 Rad iography
0 Registered Nursing
0 Registered Nursing - Springdale
0 LPN to RN Track

Adult and Continuing Educatio n Courses
0 Stu dy Skills
0 C PR
0 AC LS
Many Other Courses Are Available
Gcnt.>ral Educ:uion and Science Courscs taught by I-ISU on LH Campus :ul(i by UAF on Springdale Campus
ll igh School s1udcnts \\'ho quali fy are eligible to take General Education and Science Cour.scs.

FOR MORE I NFORMATION CALL 223-7415 or 1-800-345-3046
or \\Tile llap1i>1 Schools of Nursing and Allied Heahh. 11 900 Colonel Glenn Road. Suite 1000. l.iulc Hock. till - 2210-2R20.

Baptist
SCHOOLS OF N URSING
AN D ALLIED HEALTH

fayetteville 1S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

COLLEGIATE
MINISTRY
• Bible Study
· Sunday Supper
· Parties · Service
• Spring Break Trip
· Discipleship
· Friendships
· Coring People
• Drama • Aerobics
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Dawson Williams leaves·UAPB post for military
Dawson W illiams, dircctorofthc Bapti st
Student Union at the University o f Arkansas
at Pine Bl uff. resigned from his positi on
effective July 31 to beco m e the Arkansas

Army Na ti o nal G uard 's fi rs t full -tim e
c haplain . WiiJiams , who also is a Nationa l

Guard ca ptain, has served as
chaplain since 199 1.

Co ll ege) , O uac hit a Baptist University ,
Virgini a Union University Sc hool ofll lcO·
logy and gi.iduatcd in May from Midwes-

tern Baptis t Theological Sem inary with
d octo r o f min istry degree .

:1

W hil e :mending So uth ern , Virgini:l

part-time

Union and Midwestern he was se lected as

Williams , who se rved as BSU d irec to r
for six years, is a gradu:llc o f So uthern
Baptist Co ll ege ( no w Willia ms Baptist

Who 's Who Among Students in America's
Colleges and Universities.
He has been awarded the Army Com m endation Medal (with two oa k c lusters).

:.1

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH
COLLEGIATE MINISTRY
Serving the Campus of the
University of Arkansas
For three decades, ministering to over 15,000 students,
University Baptist Church has been a great source upon
which students can build a strong foundation in Jesus
Christ while enrolled at the University of Arkansas .
H. D. McCarty, pastor of UBC lor over 30 years and past
Chaplain of the Razorbacks , brings on staff the new
Collegiate Pastor Jonathan Beasley. Son of Evangelist
Manley Beasley, Jonathan's passion for revival and heart
for students reflects the influence of his late father's
ministry. UBC and Pastor Beasley welcome students from
all backgrounds and offers them exciting opportunities in
worship , discipleship and missions. Along with an exciting
Collegiate Hour on Sunday mornings, students will also
have the opportunity to participate in a foreign mission
project to England this Spring!

the Anny Ac hie ve ment Medal and also has
been sclccted .Jo :mend the Am1y's Joint
Read iness Train ing Center three times.
He beg:m hi s milit ary car-ee r after
graduati ng from Spa rkrn:ml-ligh Sc hool in
1975, enli sting in the United States Navy.
A radio opcr.u o r. he achieved th e E-5 rank
and was awarded th e Navy Good Co nduc t
Medal.
"As a c hapla in I'm an o ffice r. but I went
th ough enough of th e enlisted c hain lO
where I understand th e issues;1 nd concerns
o f enlisted men ," he said. wl 'vc been o n
both sides- the enlisted and o fficer fields."
After se rving in the Navy, he en tered
college. then became a high school soc ial
sciences teacher and p astor of a Na tional
Baptist churc h , bo th in Arkadelphia .
He said that w hen h e came to th e UA.PB
p ositi on, Mitwaswaybchind. We've turned
it around \vhcre it is not just a progf:!m . It
is po tentially o ne o f the stro ngest in the
stat c .M
WDawson W1lliams did a super job for
st udent ministry work and m oved us to a
higher level. " said David Jam es, Arkansas
Baptist State Conventi on student ministry
department direcw·r. ~ we feel like the
model h e has set is one that we will
continue and we will be able to accomplish
so me things because o f what he ha s d one.
Williams c red it ed the success of the
UAPB program with his being a " homegrown pro duc tMand his wife, Rosemary,
who he said "d id it all at the BSU: Cleaned
toilets , t y p ed , coo k ed mea ls. drove
students and counseled m e . ~
M

Coming to NW
Arkansas?
Take some college
Bible courses with us

~

C!J

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Ouachita Baptist University
Ozark Institute
offers courses
in Northwest Arkansas

315 W. Maple
Fayetteville, AR 72701
501-442-5312

One block from UA campus
Contact us at:
505 W. Maple 501-582-2301
Fayetteville, AR 7270 I

"Blending a tradition of the past
with a faith for the future."
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Mr. Jonathan Beasley
Collegiate Pastor
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Retired Historical Commission director Lynn May dies
NASHVILLE, T N ( BP)-Lyn n E. May .Jr ..

fonncr execu tive d irector o ft he So ut hcrn
Baptisl Historical Commi ssio n, died July
24 from complic ario ns clu l' I O Parkinson'!'
dise ase and co ngcs ti \'t heart f:1ilurc .
M:1 y, 66. se rved th e co mmi ssion for
almost 40 years . in c luding 2) yc:1rs :1:;
exec uti ve directo r.
" Ly nn Ma)' was a kind anJ ca rin g
Christian gcntkman w h ose d ~.:vo ti o n to
our Lord am.ll ovc fo r hi story and So whcrn
Baptists we re incx tri cahl r intcrwO\'Cn ,"

said Mo rris II. Chapman . preside nt ofth c
SBC Executive Co mmitt ee . "I lis deep faith
and dogged determinatio n to kee p going
in the f:ICc o f seve re suffering was an
in sp irati on to m e :md un<.lo ub tcdl y to
everyon e who kn ew him ."
"Southcm Hapti stsamJ all Ba pt ists ha ve
lost a loya l and faithful se rva nt in the
passing of Lynn E. Ma y Jr .. " noted fell ow
Bapti st h ha o rian Sla yd en Ya rbro ug h .
int erim cxccuti vcdircc to rofthe I listorictl
Co mmi ss i o n . " In th e years to come .
sc ho lars. rcsc:trch crs. imli vidua ls and
churches inl crcsted in the histo ry and
heritage o fBaptist w ill co ntinue to h.cnc fit
eno rn10u:o>ly fro m his wor k .~

~ Dr . Lyn n May is one of the grea test
Southern Bapti st leaders I ha ve kn own ,"
sai d Leon McBet h . distinguished professo r
of church hi sto ry at South west ern Baptist
'lllCOiogica l Semina I)' and fom1cr 1-listorical
Commi ssi on chai rn1an . ~ li e \Va s kn ow n
f o r hi s energ y. m ana ge m ent skill s.
impeccable int eg rity and single- minded
devot io n to th e ta sk o f preserving ... and
prom oting the story of Bapti sts...
U nder M:ty's le adership , th e
co mmiss ion has o pcrJ ted th e So uth'trn
Bapti st Hi sto ri cal Ubr.try and Archives. a
wo rld ce nt er for th e study o f Bapti st
hi stOI)', accessible not only to th ose who
co me to Nashville, Tenn .. but also through
Co mpuSe rve and Intern et.
~·la y led th e SUH I.A to acquire mo re
than I 5.000 red s o f m icrofilm co ntainin g
m ore than 13 millio n pages o f Baptist
historic al materia ls. more than 25.000
b oo k ~. 300- plus curren t peri od ica ls, the
o fli cia l records of several denom inational
agencies and more than 7 1.000 annua ls of
Baptist :1ssociati ons and conventi ons.
May's influ ence also is apparent in
the co mmiss io n's devel opment o f fo ur
pamphlet se ri es. 19 videotapes. a quanerly

ne,vslctt cr and jo urnal and annual meeting
progra m s on topics that have impacted
Baptist history.
May w as a grad uate of louisiana College,
New Orleans Dapt ist 'll1eological Seminary
and Vanderbilt University. Named as a
di stin g uish ed alumnu s by Lo ui sian a
Coll ege in 1976 and b y New Orl ea ns
Se min ary in 1988. he w as th e 1990
recipient of the M osaic Missio ns Award
w hich was presented by the language
church ex ten sion di visio n o f the Home
Missio n Bo:1rd.
In 199 1. the Historica l Commi ss ion
honored him by establishing the Lynn E.
May Jr. Study Grant Fund, a program that
has helped more than 50 students and
profess io nal s travel to Nashville to do
resea rch in t heSout hem Baptist Historical
Library and Arc hi ves.
He i s survived by his wife , the former
AJta Virginia Green , and two da1.1ghtcrs,
Deborah Virginia and Linda Diane Skelton .
Funeral services we re held July 26 at
Crievewood Baptist Church i n Nashville.
The famil y ask ed that in li eu o f flowers.
contribmio ns be mad e to th e Southern
Baptist Hi storica l Society.

NEED N-EW HYMNALS?
Save Money!
The Baptist
Hymnal1991
Edition will
have a Price
Increase 10-1-96.

Order Now!
Contact your

Baptist Book
Store of Little
Rock for Present
Quantity Prices.

FREE FREIGHT!
(If hymnals are picked up
at Little Rock Store)

.!BAPTIST .!BOOK ~TORE
9101 West Markham • Little Rock, AR 72205

Phone 50 l-225-6009
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COMMUNICATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS

CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North Uttle Rock, AR 72118
For AU Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

1 OOTH ANNIVERSARY
The First Baptist Church of Many, La ., Is
celebrating Its tOOth anniversary on Sept. 15.
If you are a former member or have
knowledge of a former member, would you
please contact the church at P.O. Box 239,
Many, LA 71449·0239 . We are excited about
what Is happening In our church and want to

share with all who love our church.

QuAlity
V.l'\n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo chu~hes . 501·268·4490, 1500 E. Race, Seaft)'
72143.
Carson

BRANSON.MO

Ramada Limited
2 NIGHT SPECIAL $89.95
· New! 90 Spacious. elegant rooms
• Free! Breakfast
· Family Rates .. J\id s stay free!
• Church group rates
• Show ticket service available

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Four regional presentations to introduce
Annuity Board retirement fund changes
Fo u r re g io nal pr es entatio ns fo r
So uthern Baptist Annuit y Boa rd
participants wilJ imroducc changes being
made in Annui ty Board retirement funds
in 1997. The prese ntations will introduce
the changes with the Annuity Board 's new
LifePoints investment educatio n program.
Th e pro gram w ill fea ture state
co nvenli o n steward ship de partme nt
director James Walk er and Annuity Boa rd
vice president Brad Th ompson.
Walker explained that the prcse mations
arc for uanyone eligible for participati on
in the Annuity Board rctiremem plan and
all Baptist employees."
Walker no ted that attendan c e is
"important in that you w ill rece ive
informatio n to help you make choices on
your investment strategies. An infom1ed
decis ion could make a dramatic difference
in your future acco unt size.
ulf you do not a tt e nd ,~ he added , "you
will receive a packet but w ill not have the
benefit of having your personal questions
answered."
The four presentatio ns precede th e

BAPTIST GOLFERS OF ARKANSAS
Seventh Annual Baptist Men of Arkansas

4 Man Scramble Golf Tournaments
Two golf tourname11/s are sclzedu/ed this year.

'If you'r'e are over 55, you can play in the senior tournament.

Sept.

12 •!• Bapti st Men's Golf Tournament
•!• Glenwood Country Club, Glenwood, $ 110

Sept.

26 •!• Senior Bapti st Men's Golf
Tournament •!• DeGray State Park,
Arkadelphia, $84

(/onnedy South em. Country Inn)
2316Siiepli wf of tlie :Hi{fs 'EzyzvzJ.
'Brmtson, 9tl0 65616
416-337-5207 • 1-800-856-0730
R al es expire Sept. 30 .

Steel?les.&
Bapttstnes
From the world's
largestmanufacturerof
fiberglau church produtts

implementation of a new fund structure
by the Annuity Boa rd in 1997. Walker
noted that new investm ent decisio ns must
be made by Annuity Board participants
by Nov. 1. Co nversio n of the new fund
stru cture w ill take pl ace j an. 1, 1997.
"We' re moving fro m fourto 13 funds to
offer more diversifi cation and to meet the
retirement planning needs of Annui ty
Boa rd participant s," Walker expl ained.
'll1e presentatio ns will be held at the
fo llow ing dat es and locations: Aug. 27 at
5:30p.m. at First Church in El Dorado in
conjunction with the Visionary Leadership
for Church Growth Conference; Aug. 28
at to a. m. at Highland Drive Church in
j o nesbo ro; Aug. 29 at I 0 a.m. at Grand
Avenue Church in Fo11 Smith; and Aug. 29
at 6:30 p.m. at Calvary Church in Little
Roc k.
·mere is no cost for attending any of the
present ati ons. Parti cipants will receive a
packet abo ut the new investing options.
For mo re infom1ati on, contact Walker
at the ADSC stewardship/a nnuity depart·
mcnt toll·frcc at 1·800·838-ABSC, ext. 511 4.

1996

8:30 a.m. Shotgun Start

Q

For reg istration infom1at ion. please cont<Jct: Brotherhood
Departmenl, A BSC, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock. AR 72203,
phone 376-479 1. ext. 5158: FAX 374-2754.

Callorwritefor
ourfree catalog

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN
Available in 20' to 33' Models
(12 1o 38 passengers)
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Call Henry Headden

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180
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Gra~daren~
br. r(lf!:_

Training set for church or chestras
Group.· - uu:r.uurc,- "Personnel M:m:lgcwill o ffer training for church orchestra mcnt Mand "Program Dcvclopmeni. The p rogram will feature clinician
members and their leaders. 'l11c Church
Uob Williamson. minisu:r o f music fo r
Orchestra Workshops. to be held Sept. 10
at First Churc h in Springdale and Sept. 12 Ridgecrest B:~ptist Church in Springfield.
at Park Hill Churc h in Nonh linlc Ro ck. 1'\·l o .. and fom1er instrumt::ntal consult:mt
are designed for leaders during the day for the Baptist Sunday School l loard.
The daytime progrJm will begin :u 9:30
and members in t he evening session.
Glen Ennes, associate director in the a.m. :1nd conclude at 4 p.m . Th e program
Arkansas Baptist State Convention c hurch will resume at6:30 p .m . and end :It 9 p .m .
111call-t..l:t)'COSt is S20 per leader and 57
music m inistries d c p:tnmcnt, s:~klthatthc
pcr t.•ach :uh.litional lc:tdcr. The leader cost
day sessio ns w ill wdcal with !Opics critical
to church o rchcst r.t leaders" w hile tlu: includes lunch. T he cost for members
eveni ng sessio ns " w ill b e lit e rature· d uring t he even ing sessi on on ly is S2.
For m o re info rm:llion , 10 register by
centered. and mcmhcr·ccntcrcd. We will
be playing new releases and listen to three Aug. 19 or for churches interested in
pcrfom1ing during the C\'ening sessions.
o rchestras p laying p repared music.
Session to pics will include: "llow to contact Ennes toll-free at the ABSC church
Create B:alanccand Flow with l nstmmcnts, M music ministriesdcp:lrtmcnt :II I -800·83H5·
"Cre:uivc Arrangements for the Mixed AIISC. CXI. 5121.

Scptc mbcrwo rkshops :lt two locatio ns

Weekend
Featuring Co-author

I 1·ene E nd icott
September 13- 14, 1996
presented

by

First Baptist C hurch
Minden, Lou isian a

R

..-or lnform:llion Call

24 H our Registr ation Hot Line

(318) 37 1-0647

'See You A t The Pole' slated fo r Sept. 18
With al m ost 90 percent o f Arkansas
secondary schools participating in See You
at t he Po le in 1995. Randy Brantley is
encouraging 100 p ercen t particip:ttion in
this year's st udent-led prayer emphasis.
" We arc cncouragingstudcnts to gat her
and pray around thei r sch ool flagpo les on
Sept. 18 at 7 a.m .," s:tid Br.mt ley, youth
associate for the Arbnsas Baptist St:lle
Convent ion cvangcl i~m dcp:m m cnt. " It is
a time for them to pr:t)' for their school.
teachers. friends. families, government and
natio n."
lie n oted that approximately 20,000
Ark:m sas students from about 400 of 450
secondary schools panicipated last year
and that " every campus in no rt hwest
Arkansas reported participation. Arkansa~
prohahly hasoncofthe higher percentages
o f participatio n of :Ill)' Slate."
Brantley remi nded stmlcnts:uu.lle:ldcrs
that Sec Yo u :H the Po le " must be led by
students" :md that student leaders sh ould
m eet prior to Sept. 1H " to decide exactly

Church T elephone Number

how the t im e will be spent."
To help student leaders, Br:mtlc(s
office is o ffering a "Student Leader.;' G uide~
to help le:1dcrs organize a SYATP progr:1m.
" It is:t suggestion of a w:aytnorganize,"
he explained, "w ith a focus o n in\'olving
as many _student s :1s p ossi hlc in th e
program
T he suggestions inclmk o pen prayer.
claimi n g God's power ove r ncgativt..·
influences in teen:{ l ives and pr.tying fo r
the gospel to he made clear o n c:unpuscs.
T o request :a guide o r for additional
infoml :ttion . contact theABSCev:tngclism
department at 1·800·838-AHSC. ext. 5222.

(3 I 8) 377-4434

Cancellation
The Literacy Missions
State Meeting scheduled
for Aug .lS-17 at Arkansas
Baptist Assembly has
been cancelled due to
insufficient registration.
GOSHEN COACH

atu~k=--- ~~-

~

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501 -534-1234 • Fax 501 -535-9780
1-800-822-5307

:

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry Ml

31 Passenger

~·; ···~s
=·. .""'.

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

Publish Your Book

South's Largest Inventory

75-year tradriiOn ol quah1y SubSidy
book publisher oHers pubhsh1ng serviCes
ol all types. For Author's GUide wnte or
call Dorrance-JRL, 643 Sm•thl1eld.

Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience

POisburgh. PA 15222 or 1·800-695·9599.

Lei Us Help You Wilh Your Transportalion Needs
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CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
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Classifieds

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

Pastor Search Committee, Pangburn First
Baptist Chu rch, PO Box 250, Pangburn, AR
7212 1.

PK '96 retreat offers encouragement
andfellowshipfor pastors' kids

Needed - two part-time staff positions:
"Praise & worship leader "Church secretary.
First Baptist Church, Maumelle. Call 851·
3547or851 -2211 .

Emil Tumc r's imroduc tio n to Arkansas
Bapti sts' PK Rc trc:u c:1mc in 1986 w h en
h is son,jocl , to ld him, " D::~d , I love you and
Mom . I love the Lord- hut sometim es it 's
rc:1l hard be i ng }·our so n .~

For sale - Grand Piano. 5'3 " Shafer &
Sons, ebony, top condition, $5,000. 501362-5771 .

Turner , now executive direc tor of th e

Accepting resumes- for pastor. Send to:

Receiving nominations- Corpus Christi
BaptistAssociationannounces it is receiving
nominations for Director of Missions. Please
send cover letter and resume to: CCBA
DOM Search Committee, 4301 Ocean Drive,
Corpus Ch risti, TX 784 12.
Needed- Full-time pastor. Send resumes
toTrinity Baptist Church, Search Committee,
702 Church Road, Benton, AR 720 15 .

~ Th e

wo rds tore at mr heart , reca lled
ft

Arka nsas ll:tptist State Co nve ntion.
.. \Vha t followed was the first man·to ·
m:1n talk my tcc n:1gcr a nd I ever had ,H
Tum ('r !'aid. ···n1is c m ciall y impon :tnt eve nt
w:1s th e result of j oel's participation in

th e 1986 PK Rct rcal. Because of that
co nference , our rela tio nship began to take
a wond erful new directio n."

Turne r urged Arkan sas Baptist pasrors
and c hu rc h staff m embers to sc:: nd thei r

arc not unique problems - oth ers share
those struggles and come through them
without d e triment. ~
•
The program , whi ch begins at 7 p.m.
Friday and concludes at I p .m. Saturday,
w ill fea t ~1rc recreatio n , small gro up share
sessio ns, food, fell owship and worship.
Turner noted that th e retreat meets
during the State Sunday School Convention
and that c hurch staff membe rs who
arc panic ipating in the Sunday School
conference may send their children on a
" PK Shuttle" from Geyer Springs First
Baptist Church in little Roc k at 5:30 Friday
that will return about 2 p .m. on Sa turday.
TI1c cost for PK '96 is 535 fo r the first
PK in a famil y, $25 for th e second, and $20
per third o r mo re PK in th e sa me fa mily.
Student s w ho register p rio r to Sept. 3 will
rece ive a free PK '96 T-shin .
Parti cipa m s must bring their own
bedding and personal items. For additional
info rmati on o r to register, co ntact Turner's
office at the ABSC toll-free at 1·800·838·
ADSC, ex t. 5 102.

Youth ministry - seeking a part-tim e
minister to youth. Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, 27025 Kanis Rd ., Litlle Rock, AR
72211 or phone Clif Sprin~ e r 821-4309 or
663-3542.

childn.:n in g r.Jdcs 7· 12l0 th is yea r's re trea t .
PK '96. Scpl. 20-2 1 :11 Ca mp Paro n .
Acco rding 10 Turner . preacher's kids,
commo nly know n :1s PKs, have :1 unique
ro le an d dea l wit h unique i ssues. "'l11 c
purpose of th e rctrc;1t is 10 help p;tstors'
and staff members' children meet others
and \(•t th em rl'alizc that their problems

Organist needed 22 11.

IABI\I's CHURCH SERVICE§ DIRECTORY!

Sheridan FBC. 942-

Accepting resumes - full-time pastor.
Send to Calvary Baptist Church, PO Box
1436, LaPorte, IN 46350.

Architects
="'"'='=-'"='.::..,._ =-_-..,.._____ Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
The BOA Design Group, Inc.

~~~~:~~;,;';~~c~~~:~: H~r~~rnh;:~~~~ ~;:~~~:~:~:~~~~e5n~Oe4~ i2~1 Box 1231
includes salary, insu rance , living quarter.
meals, training and paid vacation . Call
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes, 1-800838_2272, ext. 5167.

_
_
_ 63
_
FAX:
501 773 1193
501 773 01
Architects- Planners- Consultants

Sowell & Russell Architects , Inc.
2850 Prince Street, Suite 39
Full-time music/youth minister- needs Conway, AR 72032
to be experienced. Send resume to Calvary . 50 1-450-3633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Baptist Church , 1601 Ch ickasawba. Master planning, site analysis and all architeciUfal services
Blytheville, AR 72315. Attention: Pastor.

Needed - Mothers' Day Out Assistant
Director for Tuesday and Thursday program.
Please call Tammy at Calvary Baptist
Church of Litlle Rock at 501 -663-8303 for
more information.

Aimco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd .
Litlle Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Alice Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Rock. AR 72 116
501-79 1-265 1 I 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888
Long-term care specialist

Baptistries/Steeples

Probate & Estate Taxes

Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Mag nolia, AR 71753- 1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501 -234-6475

Glenn Kubeczka
7907 Sayles Rd.
Jacksonville, AR 72076
501-988-5542 / 1-800-683-0509

Also laminated wood arches.' beams and decking.

Avoid Probate & Estate Taxes! Long-term Care Planning!

For sale- 36 pews plus pulpit furniture.
Call501-795-2591.

Book Stores

Sound Systems

C:C.ssified ads must be submined in writing to the ABN oHice
no less Ulan 10 days prior to the date of publication desired.
A check or money order In the proper amount, figured al90
cents per word. must be Included.

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9 101 W . Markham
little Rock. AR 72205
501 -225- 6009

American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 7 1273
Arkansas refe rences available
318-251 -0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Atxf10. lighting. aod Video Systems

Are your Seniors tired of
cmwlingoverlheHUMP?The

solvlionisa 15-passengervan
with en Al1fe, A liNd Root &

~~~~~!·:~~~~~~~~e ~--~~~lil!::
1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-6145

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

ARKANSAS BAP'IlST NEWSMAGAZINE

Building &Planning Consultants
Joshua Consulting & Management Co.
308 State Line Ave. / P.O. Box 1319
Texa rkana, AR 75504-1319
50 1-772-6263 FAX: 501-773-0163
Buildi~acility·Piannlng

Consultants

Oesign-lnstallahon·Aental.

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan
at376-4791, ext. SlSS
Augus1 8, 1996 I l':lge
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Aug. 18

Convention Uniform
Repent and be forgiven

Life and Work
Wisdom in government

Bible Book
Satan is anti-Christ

By Gary L Burney,

By Jere D. Mitchell, pastor,
First Church, Fayetteville
Basic passage : Proverbs 21:1 , 20·2 1;
14d 4; J6,JZ; 20,z8; 28,2; z9,4;
24,23·25; 31 ,8·9
Focal passage: Proverbs 21:1; 16:12;
14d4; 29,4; 24 ,23-ZS; 31 ,8·9
Central truth: As good citizens, we
are to live righteously, pursue justice
and act with compassion.

By Rodney Reeves, pastor,
Central Church, Jonesboro
Basic passage' Revelation J2,].J3,J8
Focal passage: Revelation 12:10·12
Central truth: Satan tries to d estroy
the Kingdom of God.

assistant to the pastor,
New Hope Fellows hip, Springdale

Basic passage' Psalm 51
Focal passage: Ps alm 51
Central truth: Sin's consequences
can only be survived by knowing
God's forgiveness.
Three things need

w

be dr.1 w n fro m

th e passage be fo re us toda }':
• A d efiuitio u ofsin . David uses three
wo rds to desc ribe his sin: tran sgression ,
iniquity and sin. Transgressi on is ro go

past a boundary. Iniqu ity means to tw ist
o r pe rve rt the laws of God lO fit o ur own
desires. Sin is to m iss the mark.
These all de fine David 's sin w ith Bath·

shcba. David wcnr past the boundaries of
dece ncy and h ono r. He t wisted the laws of
God to tit his ow n desires and he missed
God' s mark of puri ty and ho nor. "111at also

defines o ur sin as we ll. How often have we
go ne past th e boundaries God has estab·
lished , tw isted the Word o f God to justify
o ur want s and des ires, and totally missed
the mark of ri ght li ving?

• Circumstances that often lead to
sin. What led to David 's sin? Three things
ma y have contribut ed: He was experienc·
ing a time o f prosperi ry. he was in the
height o f perso nal power and glo ry , and
he see mingl y had no thin g to d o.
Our m ost pressin g sin so often co mes
when thin gs arc going good . We forget
God during tim es o f prospe rity and te nd to
think w e ca n d o anyth in g we want with o m
fear o f co nse qu e nces. What a tr:tgi c
mistake . Sin always has co nseque nces and
those consequences can o ft e n be de adly.
• 17ze importance ofd ea ling with sin .
Sin is deadl y. Ye t, as Christi ans, we don 't
need to pray as Da vid did in verse I 1. God
has forgive n and stands ~ca d y to co ntinu e
His fo rgiven ess :ts we recog nize and trul y
repe nt o f o ur sin . The key is to re pe nt , turn
fro m o ur sin and back to God 's standard
fo r o ur li ves .
Sin ha s co nseq uen ces. God fo rgi ves
sin . So me tim es th e co nse que nces arc
lesse ned by Go d , but o ft e n they a rc no1.
ll1e o nly w:ty to survi ve the conse quenc es
is to kn ow th:tt God lo ves us in spit e of o ur
sin and ha s p rov ided th e mea ns of forgive·
ness thro ug h th e blood of Christ.

Thllleuon tll&• tmen t ls based on the lnternatronal 8ible
Lenon lor Chris tian Teaching Unil orm Se1ies . Copyrigh t
International Count~ ol EduclltiOtl Used by pei"T!"Ibslon.
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nati o n and arc to live by the laws of th at
natio n. Wealsoarccitizensof the Kingdo m
o f God and li ve und er the rul e of God.
I rece ntl y had a person ask me what it
mea nt to live as a Chri sti an and how to do
so. My response was that it simply mea ns
10 live lik e j esus. We arc to be honest in
o ur dea lings wi th o thers. We arc to be
pure se xually, trea t o thers as we \Vant to
be treat ed and to li ve und er th e roya l law
of love. We do so o ut of love fo r God and
gratitud e to Him .
• Work f or justice f or all. O ur country
guarant ees justice for all, ye t th e re is a
great deal of rJ cial and class pre judice in
o ur co untry. Eve ry Chri stian sho uld
prac ti ce justi ce in all of their relati o nships
and speak o ut agai nst injust ice. All too
often , sil ence is the norm .
•A ct compassiouately . l am sure th e re
arc th ose wh o tak e advan tage of com·
pa ss io n and gc ncros it}'. I h:wc always
maint ai ned that I wo uld rathe r make a
mistake in helping so meo ne w ho is no t
dese rving than mi ss helping someone w ho
rea lly needs hclp. lf Godonl y helped th ose
who deserved help . hc avt·n would be
pretty e mpt y.
• Pray fervent~)'. I w ish all of t he c iti·
zcnsof thi s grc:ll nati o n wo uld pra)•forthc
lea de rs at eve ry level o f gove rnment .
I rcaliz.c that is too mu ch to expec t. It is no t
too muc h to ex pec t of th ose of us w ho
rea li ze we all live unde r the ml c o f God .

In this third visio n ,J o hn sees what was,
is and is to com e . The e ntire sequence
begins \vith the heave nly unveiling of the
mysterio us ark of the covenant (v. II : 19).
Jews expected the lost ark toappca rshonly
before the end of the world . The revelation
of th e ark in heaven (God's temple) triggers
"great s in s ~ (vv . 12: 1, 3), wh ich signify the
end o f Satan 's ( re d drago n) dominion (vv .
12: 1· 12). Satan 's d oWnfall began with the
advent o f Christ (child, v. 12:5) .
li is attempt s to destroy the Christ ·child,
Israel (wo man crown ed with 12 stars),
and th e Churc h (v. 12: 17) arc foiled by
divine protection. The ch ild ascends to
Hi s heavenly throne (v . 12:5), the woman
is pro tected in the dese rt (Israel's familiar
sto ry of escape fro m the waters, vv . 12: 14·
16) and "the re st of her offspring "
(Christians) overcome the e nemy "because
o f the bl ood of the Lamb and because of
th e word o f th eir testimony," i.e., they do
not fea r death (v. 12 : 11 ).
With the arrival of the kingdo m o f God
and Christ, "the accuser" has no heavenly
(eternal) powe r. He has bee n "thrown
do wn " fro m heaven (vv. 12:4, 9, 10, 13),
to wreak havoc on earth and "make wa r''
(vv. 12: I 0·17)wirh the church. Having lost
the battle of eternal co nsequences (vv.
12:7·9), Sata n brings mi se ry upon the ea rth :
know in g that his tim e is shon (v. 12: 12),
i.e ., human suffering is tempo ral.
TI1ro wn out of heaven , th e weapons of
Satan 's tempo rary tyranny must come fro m
th e world. john sees rwo beasts, o ne
comiflg from the sea (vv. 13:1· 10) and
th e o the r fro m the earth (vv. 13: 11·18).
Repli ca tin g the rwo heavenly w itnesses
(w . 11 :3· 13). th ese sa tanic counterfeits
convince unbeli eve rs to commit idolatry
and worship the drago n (vv . 13:4, 15). The
first beast mimics th e L1mb "standing, as if
slain " (v. 5:6), having bee n "slain and his
fa tal wound hea le d " (v. 13:3). Hi s purpose
is to persecute Christians (make war with
sai nt s, v. 13:7). The second be ast is a false
proph et. pcrfornling sig ns like Elijah (fir e
fro m heaven). to deceive unbelieve rs to
bca rthc mark o f satanicslavcs(vv . l 3: 13·
18). Everyth ing they thi nk ( marked fo re·
head) and d o (marked hand) rcve:1 ls the ir
enslavement to the evil o ne (Gen . 6 :5).

This Ienon !reamen! Is basl!d on the Ute and Worll Curnculum tor
SoothemBaptlsr Churches.t:ooyiJ!1ll b)' lheSUI'day SchooiSoard
olrhoSoothemBaptisi COfflentiOti. Usedbypermisslon

Baptist Churche s, copyogoht by the Sunday School Soard ol me
Southem Baptost Convention. Us&d by permission .

God g ives direct ion for indi vi dual s.
fa milies and nat io ns. "llli s lesso n prese nts
w isdom for gove rnm e nt. ·n,e basic tmth s
prese nt ed arc li sted belo w :
All nations tire under God ( v . 2 1: 1).

Leaders of gove rnm ents sh o uld be
righteous (v. 16 :12). Euery citizen of a
nation should practice rigllteousn ess ( v .
14: 34) . justice should be practiced (vv.
29:4, 23·25). Co mpassion is a character·
is tic of a godly nation (vv . 3 1:8·9).
Knowing these truth s. apply th em to
your lives by:

• U uing as people u11der th e rule of
God. Christians arc people who live in a

Thlstesson treament is bascdoo the Bible Boolt Studylor Southem
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Aug. 25

Convention Uniform
The basics of worship

Life and Work
Warnings from the Word

By Gary L Bumcy,
assistant to the pastor,
New Hope FeUows h.lp, Springdale
Basic pass age: Psalm 96
Focal pa.-.sagc: Psa.IJn 96
Central truth: Worship is m ore t11an
going to church. It is to s pring up
from our d.-'lily love relationship
with the Lord.

By }ere 0. Mitchell, p as tor,
First Church, Fayetteville

Worsh ip takes m any fo m1 s. from th e
traditional so lemn :assembly, to th e highlr

e mo ti o n:al. Th e fo rm s and places o f
wo rs hip aren ' t as imp o rtant as th e
motivat ion and ev idences o f worship. ·n1c

Psalmist gives us so me cssc nlials fo r
worship, no matter w here it happens or

what form it takes.
• Music- " Si ng a new song "- ourdaily
expe rience wi th God sho uld be reflected
by the so ngs we si ng . j ust bcc:JUsc it's not
in the h)'mnal does n't mean we shou ldn 't
sing iL New songs should be written daily
because o ur experiences with God change
daily. Th e kC)•clemenc sof scripturnl music
involve blessing His name, proclai ming
sa lva ti o n and declarin g !lis glo ry and
wonders.
• Proclamation - We arc to proclaim
His glory and Hi s wonders in w ors hip
(vv. 3·4). We arc to declare Hi s h oliness.
give Him resp ec t , recog nize His seve r·
cignry and His right to judge Hi s creation
(vv. 9. 10). 'lOis is exa lt atio n. One of the
key clem ents of worship and the prim:lf)'
purpose oft he church is cxa llatio n.
Giving - We arc to give Him the
glory due His name. This is expressed
severn! w:tys - by our humilit y, b)' ou r
lifesryle, by our words, by o ur offerin gs.
We arc to gi ve m ore than m oncr to the
Lord. We arc w gi ve ourselves.
•Rejoicing . Crea tio n rejoices in God's
righteous judgment. This was fulfill ed in
j esus. In Chri st , the w o rld was judged in
righteou sness and tnuh . At o ne poi ntjesus
decl ared , ~ ... if th ese sho uld hold their
peace, the stOnes would imm ediately c ry
o ut ~ ( Luk e 19 :40). W e :1re to rejoice in
what God ha s do ne fo r us. Worship, to be
genuin e, must be joyful.
No mau er wh:u fo rm of worship we
prefer, our wors hip must co m e fro m a
pure hea rt . Our wors hip must be directed
toward God and rcnect th e joy of our
sal vatio n.

a

This Ienon lru lment Ia based on lhe lnternalion;al 8 •ble
Lesson lor Clnisllan Teaching Unllorm Series. Copyright
lnlem.hOnlll Count~ ot E<k.allon Used by pennisslo!'l
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Basic passage: Daniel J:8·16;
JJ Corinthia ns 6;16·7;1 ;
Ephesians 5;15· 18
Focal passage; Da nlcll;8·16;
JJ Corinthians 6;16-7; 1;
Ephesians 5;15· 18
Cc ntraltnllh: The Bible teach es you
arc to avoid abusi ng your body
because you arc the temple of God.

Bible Book
judgment's seven agents
Rec~es. pastor,
Central Church, Jonesboro
.
Basic passage: Revelation 14:1·20
Focal passage; Revelation 14; 14·20
Central t.n.Jth: Heaven and cart_h sec
the justice of God.
By Rodney

just when it appc:1red S:ttan 's beasts
would rule the w orld uncontested (vv.
13: 1- 18),j ohn sees a visio n of th e co ming
judgment of God (vv. 1·20). The slaves
who bear the m ark o f the bea st o n eart h
Th ere arc app roxi m:u cly 18 millio n are cOntrasted wil h th e 141,000 slaves of
Ameri cans who ex hibit sy mpt o m s o f the Lamb (Christians) who sing in the
alcohol dependence or who abuse alcohol. heavenly chorus (vv. 1·3). "l11e)' bea r the
About S 150 billion is the price tag on m ark o f divine ownership, having the
alcoh ol usc and dependence. ·n1c price names of the I..;tmband "I-I is FatherHw rin cn
in terms o f human life is even mqr.e'" o n their fo reheads. 111eir prnise is unique
staggeri ng. Alcohol is estima ted to be since they arc ea rthly c rea tures w ho si ng
invo lved in over one-third o f suicides, h alf w ith o ne heaven ly voice (vv . 2·3). ·n,ey
of all murders and half of all trnffic deaths. refused to wo~ hip ido ls, we re o bedient
The vast majority of inciden ts of do mestic di sci ples and were faithful witnesses of
jesus (vv . 4-5). ll1is heave nl y vis ion of the
violence arc alco h o l - rc l :~t t d .
pcrsevcrnnce o f the s:1ints was meant to
There are ways :1nd reasons to avoid
th e usc of alco hol and illicit drugs. ·111c encournge the Church to remain fa ithful
story of Dani el is onco fthc most enco urag· un til death - the sacrifi ced ~ fi rst fruitsing examples of a youth dctem1incd in hi s offered to God and the L.1. mb (vv. 4, 12).
Next, john sees coming out of heaven
hea rt not to defil e hi s body with rich food
o r drink. Da niel wa s a young Hebrew lad seven agen ts of di vine justice . Six arc
w ho was taken to Babylon to be groo med angels: three fly in " midhcavcn " (v. 6),
three co m e from th e " temple " (vv. 15, 17,
to serve in the court of the Babylonian
18); the seve nrh agcnr is described as one
king , Ncbuchad nczz:tr. 'l11 e king sp ecified
" like a so n o f m an,'" silling o n a " white
the food and drink these young men were
to rece ive to prope r! )' prepare th em to cl o ud ~ and wearing a crow n on Hi s head
serve. Daniel sa id, "No. When pressured (Christ, v. 14).
The three angels in night announce
by the person w ho w:ts in charge o f him,
Daniel prop osed a test. His offe r was God's m essage 10 1hc inhabi tant s o f the
earth . Th e fi~t angel preaches the gospel,
accepted and Daniel prevailed .
In the focal passages, Paul called fo r ab- anno un cing 1he arri va l o f the hour of
judgment (vv. 6-7). The second forecasts
staining from abusing onc"s body because,
as believers , Christians arc a temple of the the fall of Rome/Babylon, the on l y two
natio ns 10 des troy th e j ew ish templ e
living God. Paul also ca ll ed fo r be ing wise
rather than foolish . Dnmkenncss is des· (v. 8). The third angel directs his warni ng
cribcd as be ing foolishness and dissipation. to idolaters , slavcsof Satan , w ho w ill suffer
eternal punishment in hell (\'" · 9- 11 ) .
Being filled w ith the Holy Spirit is w ise.
Bcforc Christ appt."a rs (v. 14),abea titude
Knowing Sc ripture :md the ca rnage
sh outed from heave n is confim1cd b y the
that comes from substan ce ;1buse, what
Spirit: Those w ho die in the Lord will be
w ill you do? l-l crc arc som e suggestio ns:
• stud y th e Sc ripture. You arc to live in blessed wi th heavenly rest (v. 13). After
th e fifth angel announ ces the tim e for th e
a w :ty that brings hono r and glory to God
final harvest (v. 15), Christ g:uhers His
(I Co r. 6:20).
• Refuse to be pressured by o the rs 10 crop (v . 16). T hen the sLxth angel is
abuse your body or to bring disho nor to summo ned b y thesevc ntll ange l, who has
~ powe r ove rfire '" (hell , v. 9: 1·2). to harvest
the nam e of Christ.
• Teach o thers Scripture and th e grapes destined fo r God's wr:uh ( un·
believers,
vv . 18· 19). Christ 's harvesting
consequences of alco hol and drug usc.
• Ge t invol ved in cffons to curb the usc o ft he firstfruits(vv. 4. I G) spares bel ievers
fro
m
enduring
the final o utpouri ng of
o f alcohol and drugs amo ng teenagers.
The price is too high in tem1sofhuman life God's wrath- a blood)' massacre (v. 20).
10 allow this to go on unch:lllcngcd.
R

ThisiM.sonlfeamenlisb.lsedonlhe Life ardWCHt. CulriMum tor
Swlhem SaplrSI Churthes. OOj)yrighl by lhe SuncMy School eo.ro
ollhe Sourhem Bllpeisl Convenllon Used by pemWsslon

ThislessontrumentlsbuedoniM8ibleeoo-.S~uetylol~
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Rick Warren earns 'gold' for Purpose Driven Church
ANAJ-IEIM, CA (BP)-Rick Warren 's 77te Purpose Driven Church was o ne of22 books
w hich received ~cold Medallion" awards from the Evangelical Christian Publish ers
Association Julr 13 in Anaheim , Calif. Warren, pasto r of Saddlcback Community
Church in Lake Forest, Calif., was the top \vinncrin ECPA's Christian miniSlrycategory.
Warren's 400-page book, from Zondervan Publishing Hou se, details the story ,
philosophy and strategy behind Sadlllcback's growt h from seven people in 1980 to
m ore than 12,000 aucnders for its w eekend services. Saddlebac k reponed!}' is the
second-largest attended church in the Southern Baptist Convention and o ne o f the five
largest in America.
nw Purpose Driven Church , which has been in prim only eight m o mhs. has been
the top seller in Baptisl booksto res the past six m on1hs. It is being tr;lnsl:ued i nto
Russi:ln, Chinese nnd K orean nnd h:1s been adopted :1s a tex:lbook by 23 semin:1ries,
including the sLx Southern U:1ptis1 Conventio n seminaries.
In other awards, the Evangelical Christian Publishers Association n am ed n1e] esus
I Never Kuew by Philip Yanc ey. published by Zondervan , as Christian book o f the year.
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RU-486 abortion drug nears approval by FDA officials
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WASHINGTON ( ABP!DP)-A Food and Drug Administration advisory committee has
\'Oted 6·0 to advise the FDA to approve usc of the controversial abortion drug RU·486.
"I11e recommendation clears a major hurdle fo r The Popul:uion Council, which holds
the United States patent to the drug develo ped b y a French company. 111erc appears
little doubt that the FDA will give final approval. possibl)' b )' year's end.
When appro \'al com es, it appears certain to change the dynamics o f the abort ion
baulc and to c ause furthcrdeb:lle in the medical field. A survC}' released at the h earing
by the Kaiser Famil)' Foundatio n ofCaliforni:t showed four of I 0 obstelricians who now
refuse to perform aho nions would prescribe RU-486 fo r abort ion , 77w Washing ton
Times reported.
Both pro·life and pro-ch oice advocates agree thai RU·486 may signficantly incrCase
the number o f abonio ns in the country beyond the c urrent 1.5 million a year .
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Poll shows Americans give nominal gifts to churches
GLENDALE, CA ( ABP)- The good news is people an; still giving to their churches.
The bad news is they aren't giving very much.
Church attendance is at its lowest le\'cl in 15 years. hut 45 percent of:tll Americans
Slill donate mo ne)' to a place o f worship in :~typica l mo nth. according to a recent Bam a
Research Group survq•.
·n1e study also found 4 1 percent o f adults donated money to non·pro fit organi7.a.tions
other 1h:1n a church wilhi n the past mo nth, antl 23 percent gave to both a church :~nd
other no n-profit groups. But 75 percent o f adult Americans gave less than $500 to both
churches and ch arities !:1st }'Car, Barna reponed.
Among those attendi ng a Baptist church. 55 p ercent reponed do nating to the c hurch
wilhin the pas1 month. That was roughly equal to those attending a Catholic church (54
percent) and higher than those attending a M ethodist (49 percent) o r other mainli ne
cl enomin:~tion church (47 pcrccnl) .

Churches warned of scam falsely linked to Nicky Cruz
Suh,.nibcrs 1h roug h 1he group plan pay
s-.OH pt:r yc::u .

• Individual s ubscriptions mar he
purcha!>t:U :11 tht: 1.11e o f S8.8S per r c:tr.
Thc:-.c subscriptio ns arc m o re expensive
hcc tusc they require individual :m cm ion
fo r :tddrcss changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address b)' individuals
111:1}' he nude w ith the :1bove fo rm.
When inquiring :1ho ut a subscripl ion
hy m:til. please int:ludc the :](!dress l:1bcl.
lndivic.luals also may c:1ll the Ncwsmaga·
zim: :H 50 1·376··179 1. exl. 5 156. Be pre·
pared 10 provide code line info rn1:ttion
printcc.l on the mailing lahc l.
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COLORADO SPRINGS. CO(ABP)- Churches in a1least three stares h ave fallen victi m
to a scam related to a former gang member turned evangelist. A Jetter from Nid.")' Cruz
O u1rcach states thai som eon e claiming to he Cm z' cousin has dish onest!}' coaxed
money fro m churches in California , Arizona, Florida and other states.
'll1e person has c:1IICd himself jesse o r Jerry Cruz, ~:md always says that h e is a
nephew of Nicky C ruz .~ according 10 P:urick Dow. cxcculivc administrator of Nid.:y
Cnaz Out reach.
Cruz, a fo rmer New York City gang member, has an evangelistic ministry to inner·
cit)' youth. He became a Christian 1hrough the minist ry of evangelist David Wilkerso n,
who wrote n,e Cross multhe Switchblade.
The scam anist tells a pasto r or church staff m ember th:lt h e has been on a trip w ith
students from Columbia University in New York, accordi ng to Dow. The perso n , who
o ffers a contac t at First Baptist Church in New York Ciry, cla ims h e has been left behind
and needs mo ner for an Amtrak ticket o r hotel.
"Numcious church es and their pastors have been dr;1wn into this sca m ,~ Dow
warned , noting that the person making 1hcsc:: claims has no connection to Nid..')' Cruz
Outrc:1ch .
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